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Two More Days Remaiii Yet 

to Collect $150,000,000 
— Officials Confident Task 
Can be Accomplished;— 
New England District Still 
Belnnd— Need of Faster 
Pace.

00
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cont

Washington, May 8.— Treasury 
partment officials today predicted 
t by nightfall subscriptions to the 
ory Loac would total $3,000,- 
000. This would leave $1,500,- 

OOOfOOO to be subscribed in the two 
ining days of the campaign— a 
which, 'While gigantic, they  ̂felt 
dent it would be accomplished. 

N. E. StiU Behind.
Bc^ston, May 8.—The Victory

LoaR is getting licked in New Eng
land.

The official report today from loan 
uarters told the story. With 
hree days left before the end 

drive this district is more 
than one hundred and twenty mil
lion dollars shy of its quota,— $120,- 

71,000 shy—to be exact.
W This means that New England 
must now hit up a subscription pace 
of forty million dollars a day for the 
three’ day^ or betray the loan.

The fifteenth day, , (Wednesday) 
showed a sad sag. Tabulations to- 
d^y of the fifteenth day subscriptions 
as reported by 742 out of the 855 
banks in the New England district 
total only $25,988,000.

Instead to rising to an average of 
more thap $36,000,000 a day the 
district fell more than $10,000,000 

j below it.

WANTED FOR 3VIURDER.
New Haven, May 8.—An ofiicer î . 

eipected here tomorrow for Joseph 
Mosley, arrested here on informa
tion from the police of JKansas City, 
and wanted for the murder of Jo
sephine Shaw, of Wichita, Kansas, in 
September, 1912. Inspection of the 
effects in Mosley’s trunk disclosed 
papers and letters indicating that 
Mosley was near the scene of the 
murder when it occurred. Although 
at first admitting knowledge of the 
crime, Mosley now declares that he 
had nothing to do with it, although 
he admits knowing the young wo
man, and that she was his sweeu 
heart.

, I

GERMANS PLAN TO
UNITE WITH RUSSIA

Berlin, May 7.— (Via ^ n - '  
don, May 8 .)— A union 'with 
Russia was demanded by. *Hen* 
Richtofer, one of the leaders 
of the social Democrat party, 
at a meeting of the peace com
mittee of the national assem
bly to l̂ay.

Herr \Richtofer expressed 
the beUefVhpt the government, 
would enter into communica
tion with the Bolshevik re
gime at Moscow and seek an 
armistice.. A large section of 
the press‘Js commenting favor
ably upon such actibn.

vV.
**Reds”  Execute 
English Woman

Basle, May 8.— Thirty hostages, 
seized'by the Bavarian Reds at Mun
ich, including the English wife of'a  
German officer, were shot as the loyal 
government trooî k̂  occupied the city, 
according to information received 
here today.

All of the hostages were‘ wealthy 
persons, some of them members of 
the nobility. The executions took 
place at the lyuitpold gymnasium, 
which became a veritable shambles. 
The Bolshevik leaders looked on. 
while the executions were taking 
place. The Communist Guards re
fused to obey when ordered to shoot 
the hostages down and typical Bol
shevik soldiers were called in for 
the work.
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UNITED STATES SEAPLANES START 
ON FLIGHT ACROSS THE ATIANTIG

Three Monster Machines 
Leave Rockaway Beach at 
10.05 This Morning—  
Bonnd for Halifax Harhor.

CRIMINAL OPERATION 
CAV5ED GIRL’S DEATH

^oroner Phelan Makes This An
nouncement—Body of Girl Found 
in New.-Uanaan Woods Still Un
identified.

fe
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PLANE DROPS IN NORW ALK.
Norwalk May 8.— A Curtiss plane 

H. S. C.-41, 717, from Mineola, L. I., 
became unmanageable while passing 
over Norwalk at a height of 4,000 
feet this morning and dropped in a 
vacant lot at the north end of the 
city. The machine was quite badly 
damaged but Lieutenant Maynard 
and his mechanician escaped prac
tically unhurt. The machine will 
have to be taken back to Mineola by 
auto.

^ B S  IN bROAD DAYLIGHT.
Wntirbury, May 8.—Raflt Rakep, 

of 43 Union street,,was arraigned in 
City Court on a charge of theft to
day ftnd bound oyer to the superloi 
I!dttrt un4er^6,000. bonds. Rakep Is 
aileged to have robbed a woman of 
IlfiO. robbery occurred In
inroad day-light, on one of the busi- 

atfeets of the city, under the 
of several p'blicemen and in"'M ■ >' full' v le^ ' of scores of spectators.

. _

IKHJBpN WROCTE TREATY.
May 8.-7-The greater part 

peace treaty, .as handc4  to the 
writtei  ̂ by I^eSident 

late? trans*

Rockaway Beach, L.-1., May 8.—- 
Three United States naval seaplanes 
“ jumped off’ ’ at 10:05 a. m., today, 
for Halifax harbor, first leg of the 
flight across the Atlantic, by way of 
the Azores.

They were the N.C.-l, commanded 
by Lieutenant Commander P. N. L. 
Bellinger, Washington, D. C.; the 
N.C.-3, commanded by Commander 
John H. Towers, of Washington, D. 
C., and the N.C.-4, commanded by 
Lieutenant Commander A. C. Read, 
Lyme, N. H. ^

The N.C.-3 took off first, skim
ming out over the water like a giant 
water-fowl, sending spray splashing 
high, before she rose gracefully and 
turned her nose to the. northeast. 
Thd N.C.-4 raced down the bay^and 
58 seconds later left the water.

The N.V.-l was off third, one'min- 
ute later.

• Big Crowd Present.
- A big crowd saw the “ take-off” 

from some distance from the hang
ars. The giant dirigible balloon 
C-5,. trailing a big American flag 
from her stern, fl^w over the naval 
air station just as the naval flying 
ships tilted into the air and then 
turned her nose about in pursuit. 
A number of small dirigibles and 
seaplanes, which were hoverfaig 
around the starting point, brougui. 
up the rear, planning to escort the 
trans-Atlantic planes up the coast.

Sub Chaser li'oUows.
The submarine chaser 179 dash

ed off to the northeast on the trail 
of the speeding seaplanes  ̂ but was 
quickly outdistanced as the naval 
ships disappeared from ^ght.

Little Daughter Present.
In the erbwd that gathered for 

the start were eight year old Mar
garet Jane Richardson, daughter of 
Commander Richardson, of the N.C.- 
3; Commander A. K. Atkins, of 
Washington, head of the viation Bu
reau of Steam • Engineering, and 
Mrs. Ida'E. Harding, aunt of Lieu
tenant J,'^T. Barin, pilot of N.C.-l. 
She lives at Portland, Oregon, and 
came on here from Norfolk, .Va., to 
wish her nephew good bye.

Besides therihoB bottlqs containing 
coffee, and a pasteboai'd box'full of 
sandwiChe's and cake, êach seaplane 
carried thirty pounds of extra clbth- 
ing, five pounds, for each meipher of 
her crew. •

The^rsonnel of the three flying 
boats follô ws:̂  ^

N.* C-3. "Creŵ  1—Commander
Towera, of Washin^on, D.'c'.; Com- 
mamler ‘ " C  ̂ Richardeqn, pilot, o f•

Bridgeport, May 8.— A criminal 
operation caused the death of the 
young woman whose body was found 
in the New Canaan woods a week 
agfo Wednesday, according to an of
ficial announcement by Coroner John 
J. Phelan doday. ,

“ The reason for holding back the 
cause of death no longer exists,” 
the Coroner stated. “ She died from 
a criminal operation.”

Two Autopsies Performed.
Two autopsies were performed, 

one ,by Medical Examiner • M. J. 
Brooks, of New Canaan and the other 
by Bruce Weaver, of Stamford, dnd 
both report that there is no doubt 
as to the cause of death.

The body was brought to New 
Canaan immediately/.ifter death. Dr. 
Brooks reports, and^he bases his 
statement on the position of the 
arms and legs of the girl when found. 
They would have not been out
stretched afteB being thrown on the 
•ground if the girl had been' dead 
any length of time, he said.

Mysterious Letter.
A new turn that may result in a 

speedy solution o.f the mystery, was 
given the case this morning, when 
Coroner' Phelan received, a mysteri
ous letter, postmarked “ Nev^Haven^” 
directing him to *>look for “ Mary 
Coleman, of 126 Center Street, New 
York.” Inside the envelope was a 
single slip of paper with the words: 
“Mary ' Coleman, of 126 Center 
Street, New York. A good girl -to 
find.”

The envelope was addressed to 
Coroner John J. Phelan, of Fairfield 
County.

Police Probing.,
Coroner Phelan turned the letter 

over to State Police Sergean^ Frank 
Virelli, who expects to use it in con
nection with inlportant • evidence he 
has been working on for the past 
several days.

S y ' Pftge 2.)

CZAR NOT DEAD ( »  
Londo^ May 8.—An unconfirmed 

report' that i the former Czar 6f Rus
sia sndrthfb family are alive was re 
ceived by the Chronicle from Berlin 
today. There were no details.

(The ex-Czar and his family were 
reported to have been executed, in 
^beria and circumstantial accotmts 
were given of the tragedy.)

.t..

ofNMint SUCKS 
P U CfJI ON niACK 

WRECKS IKOLIEV
Senator Smoeff WM Offer No 

Especial Otjections— Both 
Against League —  “ En- 
tangling Affiances Agam 
Bobs Up W l^  Senators 
Express Their Views—  
Lodge Not Ready to Us- 
enss Matter.

ORLANDO AT COOTTaRBNCE.
Parlfr -̂-May 8.—rPiremler Orlando, 

Ot I âiy, who hurried hack ’ ftpm 
Rome f # 4;lme to attend tbs'plenary 
sesafon. of ibe^peace conference ~ at 
yeraalRea,' attteh^d the meeting of 
the iBCIg J ’pur this morning. " ' ^

Washington, May 8.-^Republican 
senators opposed to the League pf 
Nations covenant as inextricably in
terwoven with the peace treaty were 
not in accord today with President 
Wilson’s pledge to propose to the 
Senate that the United States he 
committed to immediate aid to 
France in the event of an unprovoked 
attack on that nation by Germany 
in the near future.

Borah Against Pledge.
While Senator Borah, Progressive 

Republican, of Idaho, declined to 
commeht on the peace treaty as a 
whole until he had an opportunity to 
study its official text, he permitted 
it to be known that the President’s 
pledge to France did not meet with 
his approval.

On the other hand. Senator Smoot, 
the old guard Republican, of Utah, 
expressed the opinion that most 
senators, in particular, and American 
public sentiment, in general, would 
offer no especial objection to the 
United States pledging assistance to 
France if that country were again 
invaded by Germany.

Smoot’s Argument.
Senator Smoot added that he did 

not anticipate the President’s pledge 
would be one of the chief bones of 
contention when the opponents and 
proponents of the proposed league of 
nations were called upon to consider 
the resolution of ratification, framed 
by the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, by which the Senate will dis- 
pose of the pCace treaty.

Both g a in st League.
' Both Borah and Smoot reiterated 
that they were still opposed to* the 
League of Nations covenant, in its 
amended as well as its original forJn. 
Representing as they, do different 
trends of thought and courses of ac
tion in the Senate, their divergence 
of views regarding the President’s 
pledge were privately reflected by 
other Republican Senators who lean 
toward either the Borah or Smoot 

.viewpoint.
“ I am opposed to the United States 

entering into any kind of an alli
ance with any foreign natioii,”  Bo
rah declai^d with, an emphasis that 
permitted no doubt as to his mean
ing.

“Entangling Alliance.”
“ How is an unprovoked attack on 

Prance by Germany to be deter
mined?” Borah inquired. “ How is 
it to be determined when an at 
tack on one nation by another is ‘un
provoked’ I believe that the Ameri
can people are capable of deciding, 
when the time arrives for them to 
do so, when they shall again go to 
the assistance of France, without 
the Senate being ask^d to commit 
them to an ‘entangling alliance.’ ” 

Senator Smoot declared, that, in 
his judgment. Prance whs too highly 
regarded by most Americans ' for 
there to be any “ successful opposi
tion” in or out of the Senate, *?to 
any proposaP that the United States 
be committeed to a policy of lire- 
parednesB to help the French pep- 
ple again i^ <^se Oemany ran 
amuck.”  '  • <

Can’t* Frevmit l^tiflcation.
. Although strongly intilaatipg^il^t 
be would -be found wHh"B6?ab and
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One Man Seriously H u rt- 
45 Passengers in 

Car.

ONLY ONE OF STICKS 
EXPLODES; OTHER “DUD”

G a H i M i i r
■tr.?

Passengers Panic-Stricken— Thought 
to be Work of Lawrence Strikers 
— Police Investigating.

-------
Lawrence, Mass., , May 8.— One 

man was seriously hurt and the lives 
of 45 others were endangered early 
this morning when an attempt was 
made to wreck an electric car on the 
Haverhill-Lawrence line of the Mas
sachusetts Northeastern Railway 
Company, carrying workers to the 
factories. Two sticHs of dynaikite 
were placed under the rails and when 
the car wheels hit one of them it 
exploded, shattering all the windows 
on one side and cutting one of the 
rails in two.

Passengers in Panic. 
"Passengers were thrown into a 

panic by the explosion, which was 
heard for iniles around. Onê  of the 
sticks of the explosive did iTdt go 
off and the police say'that if it had 
the car would have been blown into 
Searles Pond, on the side of the 
tracks.

Dynamite Stolen.
The police say that the dynamite 

used was part of the one hundred 
sticks stolen from Contractor George 
Seymour’s premises. Several sticks 
were previously used in this city 
in attempts to blow up the homes 
of loyal workers.

Where Blast Occurred.
The explosion occurred near 

Brook Street, Methuen, about a mile 
from the Lawrence line. The deton
ation was so loud that it was heard 
in the Lawrence police station, over 
two miles distant. A detail of po
lice from this city rushed to the 
scene and with Chief Harry Nimmo, 
of the Methuen police, made an in
vestigation. They found that one 
of the sticks of dynamite failed to 
go off. A piece of the rails about a 
foot and a half in length was blown 
out by the concussion and thq car, 
on one side, was badly shattered. It 
is considered miraculous^ that it did 
not leave the rails. The dynamite 
was taken by Chief Nimmo, of the 
Methuei} police for investigation. 
No one was seen in the vicinity at 
the time of the explosion. The place, 
where the explosion took place, is 
in a quiet section, with no dwellings 
in the immediate vicfeilty. Windows 
a inile away were broken by the ex- 
ploson.

Meant For Other Oar.
The police believe that the dyna

mite ' was meant for a car coming 
from Methuen Junction about a mile 
away, that usually carries about 100 
passengers, all mill workers. The 
car that was dfilnaged had left 
Hampshire Street terminal, Law
rence, and- was on its way to meet 
the two other cars at l^ethuen Junc
tion as a relief car.

SKIRMISHES ALONG THEISS.
Zurich, May- 8.—The Hungarian 

communist troops, (opposing the 
Roumanians and other allied forces) 
have taken up new ^oditions north 
of Saigo-Targam, said a dispatch 
from Budapest today quoting an of
ficial statement given out̂  there. 
Skirmishing is reported along the 
Theiss ^Iver.

JUGO-SLAV TROOPS 
HOIST RED FLAG;
ABB IMEN EXECUTED

Milan, K^y, May 8.— A con
tingent of the Jngo-Slav 
troops that invaded Garlnthia 
and attacked the Anstro-Ger- 
mans mutinied, and hoisted the 
red flag, but were afterwards 
surrounded by loyal soldiers 
and annihilated, according to 
information from Flume today 
giving the first real details of 
the fighting.

At the outset the Jugo-Slavs 
were successful when they 
crossed the dmnarcatlon line 
set forth in the armistiep. 
They occupied considerable 
territory, capturing prisoners- 

> and guns.
The day a£ter the mutiny 

the Jugo-Slavs were thrown 
back to the left bank of the 
Drave river, abandoning all 
their prisoners and captured 
guns as well as war materials.

The Anstio-Ge^mans then' 
occupied Vellkovec.

“ TREAH F in i OF HOLES 
ON THE FINANCIAL END

That is the Opinion of the London 
Daily Mail— Other Press Com
ments.

London, May 8.— “ If the summary 
of the peace treaty, as made public, 
represents the text it looks good on 
paper on the military and naval side, 
but is dangerously full of loop holes 
on the financial end,” said the 
Daily Mail today, in commenting up
on the ’ terms.

“ The real securitj^f the treaty’s 
execution rests with the League 61 
Nations and above all else the contin
uation of the close union between 
Grelat Britain ahd the l^aite^ States,’’

“ The destruction of Prussianism 
must he unlimited throughout Ger
many,” said the Evening News. “ The 
disarmament of Germany is the pre
liminary to disarmament of all na
tions.”

“ The fact that the terms were 
drawp under the influence of Pres
ident Wilson guarantees that they 
are not vindictive or unnecessarily 
savage said the Star. The paper 
cited the significance of the fact 
that the terms were handed to the 
Germans on the fourth anniversary 
of the sinkiiKg of the Lusitania by a 
German submarine.

TRANSLATION OF TREAW 
IS BEGUN BY GERMANS

CE -i-.

Some of Tbem Are C arrjiif 
onPropangamh for A l*  
atace With Rnsria But 
Treaty WiD Make Pact 
Between Germans and Bol- 
sheviks Void —  Austria’s 
Treaty Next

Fifteen Translators "Working at PMU 
S]>eed in Berlin— Commission Ap- 
IKointed to Raise Phmds.

Berlin, (Via London, May 8.)—  
Translation of the peace treaty terms 
into German will begi,n at the For
eign Office tomorrow under Dr. von 
Svenson.

Fifteen translators will be em
ployed to speed up the work.
( The peace committee of the Na
tional Assembly met last night when 
President Ebert informed the mem
bers that the treaty had been turned 
over to the Germans at Versailles.

German commissioners will be ap
pointed to raise funds for payments 
which the government will be called 
Upon to make.

RECEIVED BY GOVERNOR.

300 Wisconrfn Soldiers Given Wel
come at Boston.

4
eon^ned on,

A -

CXISSACKS TAKE MARIUPOL.
Kuban, Russia, May 7.— (Via 

London, May 8).—Clossacks today 
captured Mfitiupol from the Bols
hevik foVeetf, taking 60,000 prison- 
ers.Tho Bolshevik’s hold on the coast 

|.6f the’sea of A^ov his. beep broken.
i,.' t ^ •- - i '

Boston, May 8.— ^Nearly 300 Wis
consin soldiers, • members of the 
120th Field Artillery and the 150th 
'Machine Gun Battalion, (Rainbow 
Division), were received at the state 
house today by Governor Coolidge.

Paris, May 8.—The German peace 
delegates at Versailles began formal 
consideration of the peace treaty 
today. Kumer^s messa^s "were 
dispatched to members of the Ger
man government and the national 
assembly at Weimar and Berlin. It 
wtis said that a number of the mes
sages were addressed to Count von 
Bernstorff, former German ambas
sador to the United States,, who is 
now the head of the peace’ confer
ence bureau, a new government de
partment created at Berlin.

The treaty terms were cordially 
received in Paris and it is believed 
that they fully guarantee Europe 
from any further aggressions on the 
part of "the German militarists.  ̂

Next Anstrlals Case.
With the German treaty out of 

way the. allies are now turning thhir 
attention to the treaty which Aus
tria must sign,. This involves num
erous territorial problems, includ
ing the Itafian demand for Fiume.

The Italian delegates, who rush
ed hack tô  Paris in time to attend 
the plenary session yesterday, are 
very active. Premier Orlando has 
Already had one conference with 
President Wilson at the. Phris 
“white house” since his arrival.

Turkish Question.
It is understood that the allies are 

considering the Austrian treaty will 
take up, at the same time, the ques
tions involving Bulgaria and Turkey 
-.fh order to clear up the whole peace 
situation at the earliest • possible 
moment. President W)Il8on was 
congratulated today over his victory 
in saving the league of nations'cov
enant inserted as part of the text of 
the treaty. This was the big ta^  
upon which the President has been 
working since he came to Paris last 
December. The big questlon“Is now 
will Germany sign.

Two Weeks’ Time.
Two weeks will be given to the 

Germans to ponder on the terms, hut 
they will not be allowed to hold any 
oral discussions with the allied 
plenipotentiaries. Any suggestfohs 
from Germany must be put in. Writ-; 
ing.

Germany WiU Sign. "
Careful analysis of Count vofi, 

Brockdorff-Rantzau speech at Vet- 
sallies indicates that Germany, will . 
sign, but that it would be grudging-,? 
ly done. The junkers in Germany 
are dying -hard and they are now 
carrying on propaganda for an alU--' 
ance with Russia. However, if Ger
many signs the treaty as It now ; 
stands the 
tween the 
heviks at Brest Litovsk will be noil 
and void. Th^ is one of the terms.

Crdwds Cheer Wlbon.
When President Wilson returned

4

to Paris gr^ t crowds chdered as h)te 
limousine ptissed.

The President rode alo^e. 'l^ere • 
was many women anî  "^c^dnin: flA, 
the crowds that greeted him and he'' 
was cbmpelled to ridl nearly the| . : 
whole distance bareheaded as 
kept rmnovlng his hat to h0kfiowl<  ̂
edge the Meetings.

Twice the automoblla 
pelled to slow down^db^' 
insisted upon remainittg i|r ikb

' m

y

The men- were led by Colt̂ nol Carl̂ sdle' of th<̂  road attrsi^d th^ 
Penner, Major A. A. Knechenmols- flying'from Mr. WHSOrirs

It^was plalE thatter and Captain A. H. Smith, who, 
with Y. M: C. A. directsi's, arranged 
the trip from Camp Devens for the 
purpose'/ of^ meeting Mayor Peters, 
QovernW Coolidge and to attend 
the baseball game this afternoon as 
the guests of the' Red owners.

The men are leaving for the West 
on Monday to be mustered ont.

-̂---'•/ ’ ‘ ' ■
Bpniai^h Franklin said;; ” U yo^ 

wonld be wealthy, think sarlni^

/.

'
v ?
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)ast| wonU he wealthy, think savini^

entered .̂ into be- 
is and the Bols-

O ddi'S
Todiimi
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son’s, mind was dwell 
G^miian rbply when the: 
d^ lye^ .

America’s At 
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;887  Main St.

FISH
Our own make, ready to fry  40c dozen.
B ^ ed  Beans every day.

BUTTER IS LOWER
Wappipg Creamery 68c lb.
Prize Nut Margarine 33c lb.
Lily o f the Valley Peas 18c can.
Federal Coffee 35c lb. ^  •

The best coffee at the price.

If *’
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The Flow of Meat
Two-thirds o f the Kve stock in the 

United States has to be raised in 
the W est.

One*half of the consumers of meat 
live In the East.

In other words, most of the live 
stock is one or two thousand mii^s 
distant frogi most of the people who 
need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
to every consuming cen- 

butcher could handle 
the job aftOT a fashion.

But the job got too big.

Now millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds df miles to millions of 
people. Somewhere op the way they 
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the “live 
haul’* and the “meat haul’* were in 
the right balance. They built up 
distributing systems—refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money, and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in better markets and higher 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and lower prices.

As the country grew, the packers 
had to grow, or break down. Because 
of its present size and efficiency, 
Swift & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

New York, May 8.T-?-New York 
papers commented as follows today 
op the peace treaty and President 
.Wilson’s pledge to prppose to Oie 
;Senato that the United States agree 
to ai® Francpif she, is again attack
ed by Germany;

Times;— "Against the German
peril, tfhe world is mad^ safe; that 
is the aH4mportant part of thb docu
ment. The safeguards are ample; 
the bonds which the treaty puts up
on Germany leave her without i>ower 
to harm her neighbor.”

World:— “ German world powers 
in the only sense in which it was 
ever understood by Junkerdom, iff ob
literated.”

Suju:— “ Admitting . that po pun
ishment can be over-punishment for 
the criminals guilty of the greatest 
crime in the world’s experience and 
that the innocent in Germany must 
suffer as the Innocent elsewhere 
have suffered through Germ^hy’s 
general acquiescence in the crime of 
the war’s authors, it may at least 
be inquired whether the penalty 
should extend to the generations yet 
unborn.”

Tribune:— (Referring to Wilson’s 
pledge)— “ Of course; France has 
won the .right to special support. 
Without stint aid must go to her if 
again she is in the pathway of the 
German armies.”

Volks Zeitung:— “ Had the Central 
Powers been victorious, they would 
lave Imposed upon the allies just 
as severe terms as are now being 
imposed by the Entente powers on 
Germany.”

GENERAL EDWARDS ACCEPTS
TRINITY INVITATION.

Boston, May 8.— Major General 
Clarence R. Edwards, overseas com
mander of the Yankee Division, and 
now commanding the Department of 
the Northeast, said this afternoon 
that he bad accepted an Invitation 
to attend the annual commencement 
of Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., 
on June 23, when the Degree of 
Doctor of Civil Law will be con
ferred upon him. Two other New 
England colleges have written him 
that they wish to give him a degree 
and have invited him to their com
mencement.

Hartford,. Mwr 8.-^In his annual 
report of .-fire, and fire^ and
marine in^rance’nwmpaniea just is-r 
8ued,''Bun6ii M^sfieJd,: state insur
ance commfsslbner; ^ te s ; that at 
the end of ’1918  ̂ 3«4 (mmphnies re 
ported -to iihe Department^ fpcluding 
162 fire and fire and marine com
panies, a^,!fq^r marine companies

For thelfiBcla. year ending Septem
ber 30, 19i8,;.%total receipts of the 
Departpient, were ^298,458.93, and 
dIsbursWente;'|32,869.9^, the In
crease of nearly V277900 for the year 
in receipts' being, i^e larg^t in any 
year^Mncb'thi||eBtat^ishmeht of the 
department. ,

Examined Eigdit Companies.
Ex'alninhtton df eight fire insur

ance companies of the state, the 
Guilford Mutual, Harwinton Mutual, 
Litchfield Mutual,- Madison Mutual, 
National,  ̂ patrons, Security and 
Wasfain^u Contpnnies. all fire com
panies, was completed during the 
year and the results are published.

Since January 1, 1918, five com
panies were licensed to do business 
in the state, while 13— 11 of which 
were German comimnies,/whose li
censes were cancelled by the govern 
ment— ceased to do business.

Statistical Rieports.
The statistical reports of the com

panies show that the amount of prem
iums earned show a remarkable in
crease during the past five years and 
the percentage of losses during 1918 
to premiums earned is smaller than 
In any of the past five years. The 
commissions paid during the year 
amounted to 20.93 per cent of the 
premiums received, a slight increase 
qver 1917. Dividends paid stoc*.- 
holders represented 16.29 per cent 
on the capital stock paid up in cash, 
a decrease of two per cent of 1917.

The total business transacted in 
Connecticut for 1918 shows: net 
risks wri|;ten 1851,775,918, an in
crease of $826,891 over 1917; net 
premiums received $8,542,691.86, an 
increase of $1,216,571.49 over 1917; 
losses incurred $3,055,962.25, a de
crease of $650,150 from 1917 and 
the losses paid totalled $3,318,224.18 
or $63,143.37 more than 1917.

CHANGES IN YALE CREW.
New Haven, May 8.— Captain 

Winter Mead, of the Yale Varsity 
crew, was taken out of the varsity 
boat today when the Yale crews re
sumed practice for the first time 
since the Princeton race and given a 
seat at No. 5, in the -second crew. 
Schreiber, who rowed at No. 2, var
sity, in the Princeton race, was mov 
ed up to No. 7 and Allen brought up 
from the second crew to No. 2 in the 
varsity. Benson was put at bow of 
the varsity while Bnders went to the 
second boat. Adams took Captain 
Mead’s place at No. 3 in the varsity.

YALE’S LEAGUE SESSION. 
New Haven, May 8.— Announce

ment was made at Yale today that 
a state convention of the League to 
Enforce Peace would be held at Wool-' 
sey Hall, Yale, in this city, on May 
24. There will be three sessions, 
morning; noon and night, with ad
dresses by Former President Taft, 
President A. Lawrence Lowell, of 
Harvard; Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, 
Senator McCumber, Herbert Parsons 
and Rabbi-’Shephen S. Wise.

:ni PBESESMiaN6  TSiB

1SE STAB pp "HOWr.A!’’

I BRING RESULTS
RATS2— Ofie cent a’ wpm tor 

first huseitibn, one h/slf ioe^ ai|  
word for bach subsMilep^ in< "  
serilon. The comblnciaN tnftials 
of a m m e, or the of a
number count as <me wstd. 
Minimum <3110:80*̂ 20 cents.■ J.' . ■ , \ • • i; .■ I ■ ............... Ill ■ n

For the aoconunodation of 
our patzons we will acc<q  ̂Tel
ephone advertisCiiMBfts- for this 
column from aitY^ one whose 
name is on our bO<fim payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. ' 'Dk other eases teqh. 
must acecHupany order.

Crooks and Cas -̂̂ A Vampire
^e ÎJiiderworid and Uippercrust.

HOUDINI IN “THE MASTER MYSTERY”
H  TOMORROW—MONSTER MOOSE BENEFIT

FOR SALiG—^Large double house 
ipiextra building lot. This is a chance to

With Improvements on Foster street.
get a good place. Fasy 
ert J; Smith. Bank Buildi:

terms. Kob-̂  
ng.

FOR SALE—Three lots, each 50 bŷ  
150; small new building l l  by 19 good 
for garage, hencoop or could be made 
to house small family. Call 585 Cen
ter street.

FOR SALE—Pur.
horn baby chicks^^m  hatching, rfre^ cents each egg,

bred White Leg- 
cents each; cua-

Telephone Rpckville 
French, Vernon, Conn.

206-6. J. G. 
188tf

FOR SALE—Two level building lots 
on Spruce street, walk and curbing. 
S800 each. Robert J. Smith, Bank B ---lullding.

FOR SALE

NEW HAVEN “ BOMBED.”
New Haven, May 8.— T̂his city was 

‘bombed” by a huge naval dirigible, 
the first ever seen here, today. The 
airship, of the ]^int type, and carry
ing five persons, fiew low over the 
city, sending out showers of Victory 
Loan posters and cheating a sensa
tion. The machine Is one of the 
newest of the dirigibles and be
lieved to have, come from the Rock- 
away Naval air station.

Just received a new lot, all attractive patterns, regu
lar and extra sizes. .

Prices $1.79, $1.98, $2.48, $2.79̂  $2.98
Girl$’ Middies

in white and colors, just the thing for  school wear. 
Priced $1.25 t<K,$2.98.

. CHILDREN'S COLORED SCHOOL DRESSES 
in pretty plaids— a big assortment at low prices.

r :
2|p street. Just aroimd the com er from  Main

AUSTRIAN PEACE EirVQYB.  ̂
Geneva, May 8.— The - Austrian 

peace delegation to VersaillOB will 
be composed of Dr. Klein, Prof. 
Lammarsche, Prof. Lauen, Herr 
Pfleugel, Herr Ludgemanu an4 Herr 
Stelliger, according to a dispatch 
from Vienna today. Prof Lam- 
marsche is probably the beî t known 
of the group outside of Austria, fie- 
Ing a former minister. Herr. Lndge- 
manu and Herr Stqlllger are mem
bers of the Austrian parliament.

.'/X, U.

m m m

D EAlH .riF IN FAl^.r 
' Arllne,lnfant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo&n rMurddck .of 48 .Maple 
street, died yeifdtday. Afternoon. 
The ftfheral will. ioindjfrfiw,
afternoon ;at 2 b’clpck, ^  
selgAve pMcfktlng. The barlal Will 
he is  the S u t  . '

\ttrtrCrtrCrtrMrtFtrtttrtrtrC^^

PETE KILDtIFF PROVED 
HE WAS CLEAN-UP MAN

Peterkln Kllduff of the Cubs 
says that some naval officers 
have too keen a sense of com
edy. Mr. Kllduff, all In his navy 
blue arrayed, dressed up just 
like a horse, was promepadlng 
by the rail of his battleship, 
when an officer halted him.

“Young man,” said the officer, 
“you are Kllduff, the noted ball 
player of the Chicago Cubs, are 
you not?”

“Aye, aye, sirl” saluted Mr, 
Kllduff.
. “Ah, yes,” resumed the oP- 
cer. “You were, I believe, so 
highly regarded by the manage
ment that they made you the 
clean-up man?”

“Aye, aye, sir!” replied the 
flattered Mr. Kilduff.
■ “Then,” said the officer, "you 
are just the man Tm looking for. 
Take this paU and clean np this 
deck I"
•#

GOVERNMENTS CONSOLIDATE, 
Washington, May 8.—The provi

sional government at ArcfaangeJ has 
acknowledged the Kolchak govern
ment at Omsk, as the provisional nn; 
tional government of Russia, the 
State Department announced today. 
Formal consolidation of the two gov
ernments will .follow.

The recognition' of the Kolchak 
government by Archangel makes the 
Omsk all-Russian government prac- 
.tically supreme in*̂  Siberia, it was 
explained.

“A man watches his pear tree d^y 
after‘'day, impatient for the ripen
ing of the fruit. Let him attempt to 
force the process, and he may spoil 
both fruit and tree. But let him 
patiently wait, and the ripe fruit at 
length fails Into his lap.”— (̂Lin
coln), Holff yVur W, S. S’, until ma
turity and- the full interest will be 
^burs.

Thero were times at St. Hqlena 
when Napoleon feared that hfatory 
would toripet him. If several weeks 
o f . uev(spapfar. neglect had groused 
any. such dreadful fears in Wil
helm 11, of Hohenzollem, they have 
now been happily dissipated.
. But had the ,^sierl(um soldiers fol
lowed the example of the l^llan 
fielegates to Uie peace’ conference, 
and retjpned home, before Jthe trhrk 
was. Obfmany t̂ rould now
'he'telling ihe Ita lii^  where to get

FOR SALE—Secoilii hand Ford tour
ing car. Easy terms. Inquire Nick 
Marchuk, 133 Oak 9L

FOR SALE—Barn 24 by 30, desirable 
to convert Into a house, two small 
buildings and com crib. Price rea
sonable. Inquire of Frank F. Spen
cer, 387 North Main St.

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS—Your op
portunity, Large saving on pur
chase price Model 6 owing to cancella
tion after armistice from AllleSi^ Can 
handle any machine in trade. Ideal 
machine for clergymen, teachers, 
druggists. Time payments if desir
ed. M. F. Brewer, Representative, 
Box 345, Hartford,

FOR SALE—Pour family house on 
Cooper St. Lot 69x300. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building. .

FOR SALE—My home at the Green; 
400 foot frontage: 4 acres of land. The 
most delightful place In town; beau
tiful shade, lots of fruit, 9 room 
house, steam heat, electric lights, hard 
wood floors, white enamel bath com
plete, garage for 3 cars, poultry house 
for 20 head. Come up and take a 
look, you can’t help but like it. Very 
easy terms. W. Howard Barlow.

FOR SALE3-.-Pertillzer. ., Have the 
agency for Bowker’s’, hign grade fer
tilizer. Delivered anywhere In town. 
Walter A. Strant, 192 Main street. 
Telephone.

FOR sale ;—1 4 ft. show case, $4. 
1 6 ft. $9, 1 pr. computing scales 375, 
1 Electric Coffee Grinder, 110 volt mo
tor $60, 1 “Hobart” Electric Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 volt, practically new, value 
3276. Price 3176. Ford closed deliv
ery car 1918 model. Address ,J. H. 
Keith, 50 Holl street .__________ '

FOR SALE—Practically new two 
family 12 room flat just off West Cen
ter street. Price retisonable. Wal
lace D. Robb, 858 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— N̂eat bungalow at Man
chester Green. This is a bargain. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—East Middle Turnpike, 
5 acres land, 7 room house, barn for 
7 head of stock and large chicken coop. 
Price is reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Pour family house on 
Cooper St. Lot 60x30. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallacs D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.
. FOR SALE—Practically new two- 
family 10-room flat on Oakland street, 
all conveniences and strictly modern. 
Price is 34,900 for quick sale. Small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

" .... ““ . - ^
FOR SALE]—Gas range, price 310. 

Can be seen evenings at 29 Park St. 
or call Tel. 123.

FOR Sa l e —Five room cottage, east 
side, walking distance from schools 
and factory. Lot 75 feet front. 
32,500 for quick sale. Robert J. Smith 
Bank building.

FOR sale ;—Two apartment steam 
heated flat at north end, lights,: bath, 
set tubs, walk and curb, near trolfe'y. 
Price only, 34,600 Robert J. Smith, 
Bank BuUOding.

FOR SALEP-^uinA^Sw of 5 rooms, 
built - withlu- three-aSSSijrs for ^  home of best' ̂ material vfeftainable. Owner 
will sell for 33.200. Robert J,. Smith, 
Bank building.

• -- 
FOR SALE]—25 acre farm, 3 acre to

bacco shed, barn for stock, wagon 
shed, work shop, corn crib, plenty of 
wood, running water in house and 
barn. Good niUe room house, fruit 
trees aplenty, street lights. 26 min
utes’ walk from Bank building. Own
er Will* sell cheap and has good rea
son for selling. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE—At north end large 
single house of *eight rooms, hot and 
cold water and bath. Over 1-2 %cre of 
land for planting, also extra building 
lot. Price only 33,400, 3*00 cash flqwn. 
Robert J. S^lth, Bank i^ll^ing, ; ;

. ' • . I  ------------------------------— V  .. . '. ' l i ---------

^OR SALE]—Bast Center street resi
dence 10 rooms, every convenience.' 
This is an exceptionally well built 
houke and Is in perfect condition, 
large lot and- garage. Further J?ar- 
ticula^s see Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building, , .

FOR SALEt—Corner property Spruce 
and Maple, street, nearly au acre of 
land for building sites, nine room 
house fqr two^ faniilles, "bath room 
each tenement. Barn and shed room 
for four automobiles Tltla Ik a 
good business corner and nn invest
ment. Robert J. Smith, Bank^^^lldlng.

FOR SALE]—On Center sfl^et car 
line large twin cottage of sljc rooms 
each side, neatly finished, U ^ts, bath, 
wash trays, cement walk afid cellar, 
handy to mill, trolley and schooL Price 
only 15,006, Very easy tei;ms. Rob
ert ^  Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALBJ—On Soutll̂ r MfuiOfiqster 
Heights, near ■ Oak street tw<T nice 
building lots all cleaned oft tor bulldr 
Ing or planting. Price only 3626' for 
both. Robert J. Smith; Bank Build-'
inr-  ̂ V .
■ iPOft SALB—Seyeral nearby . faraa and homos m and ntMr .MaMhestsr.' For infomatien. call or phonl^Wv;. W.: OrailV *2 Oaiiibridgd stredi. M h ^(tir, Doim. r  TeL

the tla**

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, 
* ft., 38; stove length. $10 rot cord. 
Hard. 4 ft., 39; stove 111. Mixed slab 38 
stove length. C  H. Schell, Brookmead 
■Farm. Tel. 143-12.

TO RENT
cottage on 

Oak Bluffs,/
^ ------- rHart 
Mass., nine

TO RENT—Shore 
ford Park, rooms, electric lights, open plumbing, 
etc., 3225 for the season. Mrs. Braley 
at the Old Homestead. Telephone 6l3.

TO RENT—Six room tenement with 
all modern improvemenfSs, 5 minutes’ 
walk from sHk mills and 3 minutes 
from trolley. Also garage with elec
tric lights. Will hold two cars. In
quire Mrs. B. J. Magowan, 82 Garden 
street.

TO RENT—.Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St„ or D. 
R. Dynes, 701 Main $t.

WANTED
>■ ■

WANTED—Odd Jobs, such as lawn 
mowing and other outside work. In
quire Nick Marchuk, 133 ,Oak St.

WANTHD—A , housekeeper for a 
family of two.' Middle aged woman 
preferred. Apply to Mrs. Clarence 
B. Blssell, 104 .Woodbrldge St., after 
6 p. m.

WANTED—Second hand lady’s bi
cycle. Address W. A., Care Herald 
branch office.

WANTED—A citamber maid .by the 
day. Mrs. Frank Chene'y, Jr., 20 
Hartford Road.

WANTED—One'fllord of dressing for 
garden. Cow diseasing preferred. In
quire F. J; Barnard, II Johnson Ter
race.

UraiED STATES SEAPLANE 
Barton RIGHT

+  : ‘ r

(Continued from Page 1.) I.

WANTED—First class aut&mbblle 
mechanic at *the Manchester Green 
Garage. Inquire C. H. Smith, 54 Pit
kin street.

WANTED—Manchester women to
know that Eger is selling this week 
bungalow aprons, plain and with elas
tic belts, worth 31150 at 99 cents. Chil
dren’s panties, 4 to 12 years, 35 cent 
values at 19 ceUts., 184t0

WANTED—MtMbn work. Let me 
make your home .safe. I will rebuild 
or repair your chimneys at a reason' 
able price. V. Stankey, 388 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.

WANTED— F̂our or five room tene
ment. Inquire American Railway Ex
press, Manchester Station.

WANTED—Ashes to take away for 
50 cents a dump cart load.' Drop 
postal and will call. Frank P. Tan
ner, 117 -North Schoel street,

WANTED—Women and girlo. EJm- 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

LOST
LCteT—A black bill book near the 

Center containing |6. Suitable r.e- 
ward^if returned to 111 Russell street.

LOST OR S'i'OLEN—Pass-book No. 
10256 The Savings Bank of Manches
ter. .All persons are cautioned 
against purchasing or negotiating the 
same, and any person having a clMm 

JUb said pass-book is hereby called up-: 
iTon to present the same to the said 

The Savings Bank of Manchester on pr 
before Nov. 5, 1919, or submit to hav
ing said pass-book declared cancelled 
and extinguished, and a new book is
sued in lieu thereof.

LOST—My French bull puppy. Has 
license No. 27243. Reward if return
ed to 72 Hudson street. B. J. John
ston, Telephone 367.

LOST—Monday night on Maple St., 
blaek fur. Reward if returned to 164 
Maple St.

LOST-
-KYellow and white Collie dog 

with two tags, one bearing Coventry 
number and one bearing Manchester 
number 26745. Finder please return 
to 24 Hemlock street.

LOST—Chevrolet auto crank. Finder 
please return to 229 West Center St. 
on. Tel. 215-12.

N ewest Style

SHELL
ERAME
G L A ^

Shamokln. Pa.; Lieutenant David 
H. McCulloch, pilot, pf N e^ort, 
Pa.; skdio Operator, Lleui^a^t 
Commander R. Ai Lavender, 6t 
Rockwell City, Iowa; Engineer. Mâ » 
chlnlst, L. R. M pocit'K  Grand Isl
and, NebrSaka; 
glneer LieuienaJ 
of Windsor, N. C;

N. C-4. * Crew 2-j-Lie^ 
Colnifiander A  0. Read, of L jr^ , N. 
Hi; Pnet, Lledtenant fi. P. S l^e, of 
Livonia, N. Y.; Pilot, Lieutenant J* 
G. Walter Hinton, of Vaa Wert, 
Ohio; Radio Operator Ensign £[. C, 
Rodd, of Cleveland, 0 .; Engineer 
Chief Special Mechanic, E. H. How
ard, of Cutchpgue, L. I.; Reserve 
Pilot Engineer, J. L. Breese, of New 
York City.

N. C-1— Crew 3— Lieutenant 
mander P. N. L. Ballinger, of Cl 
raw, S. C.; Pilot, Lieutenant 
mander M. A. Mitscher, of 
homa City, Okla,; Pilot, Lleute|
J. T. Barln, of Portland, Ore.; 
dio Operator Lieutenant J. E. 
Padenwater, of Brooklyn, N. 
Engineer Chief Machinist Mate 
Kesler, of Slaton, Ohio; Re 
Pilot Engineer Machinist, R6 
Cristensen, of New York Citj

The reserve pilot engineers 
three boats.will be dropped at- 
foundland. =

540
The distance tram i/tM i

ing station here to Hallfix'
540 miles. The seaplane pilots 
ned to complete the first leg In seven 
and one half or eight hours, herd
ing so close to the Atlantic 'coast 
that they would be easily within 
sight of land practically all the Way. 
Their map and course carried th i^  
over the water for the entire route, 
excepting a narrow strip of land at 
Monomoy Point, Cape Cod.

The second leg of the flight, from 
Halifax to iTrespassy, H. S., calls fo? 
a hop of 460 nautical mfles. Prom 
Trepassy, where a flying field Is be
ing put in shape to receive the naval 
planes, the start will he made for 
the Azores Islands. Prom the Azores 
the airmen will fly to Portugal, com
pleting the crossing of the Atlantic, 
and then on to England.

Weather Oondltions -Good.
Weather conditions for the “ jump- 

off” today were good but by no 
means perfect. The sky was over- 

'hung "With low clouds and a breeza 
swept down, from the north, com- 
ingsalmost fiirectly from the direc
tion into which the planes must head. 
But early weather reports said con
ditions further north were- more 
favorable.

N.C.-8 First to Fly.
The -.C.N3w astofls rfl

The N.C.-3 was the first off the 
ground on the morning trial flight. 
She rose at 7:30 a. m. with a load 
of 24,000 poun* to test her thrM 
new motors. Men Irohi all crews 
w6re aboard. She r^ained aloitt 
until 8:30. ;The N.C.-l, Which had 
been having some trUnhle with the ̂  
aileirohs On the -wing substituted iff- 
ter the fiiu iU which she ba41y 
damaged, took off a few lUinates tat-.
er. .1

Con^icuous? Yes, but very 
popuW  and distin^riiishing. 
Light, not easily broken, com- 
fprtable and very satisfactory. 
Our assortment is large, the 
prices reascniable said—

 ̂We’re h ^  to show them 
WALTER OLIVER

Fw t  Blocks p is  MaiU 
^U T H  m An CHEBVXIB 

Honrs 10 a. nL to 8.80 p. m.

While thevplanes were- maltinĝ  
their trial fllkhts, -ba^ets- of siiip- 
wiches were brought to the ffisUL 
They were to provide food for the* 
'men on today’s flight; ' ■' > ■

PA8Sm>  ̂ ^
Newport, R. I., Msqr 

traas-Atlahtic seAPlaues - 'On . 
way jlp tjie cUast at 
talking by Wireless wiii( râ pe 
ator Morrison- at ,the’-̂ 
r^io stati9U-.heira. ‘ Nii*0 
ceive  ̂ Inst̂ uctienŝ  
station in New Torjfc. 0'pevato?- 
rlsoh then b ^ n  ealUpw this 
but the op^tor n p ip r j^ '^  
deliver his messages tii> tliii!̂
^plane. 
spokP 
harihg' a

Rhode * • '  "
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WITH

MOLUE KING
THRILLS THAT BITE!

LOVE AND REVENGE!!!
PRICES—Matinee 5 and 10 Cts.; Eyenihgs 15. and 20 Cts. 

and War Tax.

ISaturday Morning
I . •

Thousands of rolls of Wall Papers, not damaged, to be 
sold at prices that will surprise you. _̂_

Sold in Room Lots Only
These papers will be banded in lots suitable for rooms 

of all sizes. Select what you want and take them at 
marked prices. We cannot sell from sample during this 
sale.

Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Pictures

and our entire stock at reduced prices for this sale.

D H m ifR  WMI PAPER CO.
533 MAIN STREET

U S steel .....................
Utah Copper .................
Westinghouse —  u . • . 
Liberty Bonds 3 % . . . 
Lib Bonds 4s 1st . . . . 
Liberty Bonds 4s 2nd 
Liberty Bonds 4 ^  . . .

99%
78
55%

98.6^
95.80
95.16
95.62

CALL IS UNIQUE.

First Congressional M essage 
Prom Foreign Land.

Washington, May 8.—President 
Wilson’s message to the extraor
dinary session of the Sixty Sixth 
Congress, called for May 19, will be 
unique iji two respects.

It will be the first Congressional 
message that he has hot delivered 
in person, and it will be the first ever, 
to be written , in and sent from 
foreign land.

In issuing the call for the special 
session the President stated he 
would cable his message “later” . It 
was believed at the White House to
day, although no definite advices 
have been received, that the message 
would be received here early neyt 
week.

e
PEOPLE’S FISH MARKET

23 MAPLE STREET PHONE 456-4

CONN. RIVER BUCK SHAD 32G LB.

Fresh Mackerel 20c Steak Red S n ip er 18e
Flounders 10c Halibut 35c
Haddock 10c • Salmon 50c
Steak Cod 16c Boston Bluefish 15c
Steak Tilefish 15c Buttei^h 20c

NEW ENGLAND »B5N HONORED.
Washington, May 8.—In the name 

of the President, General Pershing 
has awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice Cross to 24 more officers and 
men of the expeditionary forces for 
extraordinary’ acts of heroism, the 
War Department announced today. 
Among those honored are:

Lieutenant Homer • C. Darling, 
132nd Infantry, Mendon, Mass.

Sergeant Robert L. Collins, 305th 
Infantry, 190 Hewett St., Bridge
port, Conn. '

Benjamin Franklin said: “Gain 
may be temporary and uncertain, 
but expense is constant and certAjn.” 
Buy Thrift Stamps and W. S. S.

J

A.:

Spring suits make.their appeal to us 
from new angles this season, for there 
are almost none among them that so 
much as suggest severity of line or 
finish. They are easy and graceful and 
decidedly chic. They look thoroughly 
comfortable for summer time, and rely 
upon the vestee to provide warmth for 
crisp spring days. They are more or 
less ornamented with narrow, flat or 
soutache braid, or with long and short 
stitch embroidery or couching. Among 
decorations, embroidered band effects 
are in great demand. Crisscross tucks 
or narrow silk braid, faultlessly 
stitched on, in a  crisscross band pat
tern, are among the details that have 
captivated the devotees of tailored 
clothes everywhere.

These decorations of embroidery, pin 
tucks'and beautifully stitched braid 
are among the luxuries, for they add 
as much or more to the cost of a suit 
as is asked for the goods it is made of. 
Some women who are clever with the 
needle buy a plain, well-made Suit and 
embroider or braid it to suit them
selves. This Mfts It Of the ordi
nary immediately aO^gplaces it on a 
new plane among-,those aristocrats in 
street suits tha t are priced at some
thing like a hundred dollars or more—■ 
usually more. These high prices are 
explained as the result of the great 
advance in the price of labor. If this

is the case it is some consolation to 
consider that those who do the work 
are being well paid for it.

The-suit pictured is the most popu
lar of new models and is of beige-col
ored tricot. The skirt is without deco
ration and has a four-inch hem. Sou- 
tacfiie braid, stitched on one edge, 
forms the attractive ornamental band 
that enriches the coat It widens at 
the center where three small bone but
tons are set in each side of the center 
panel. The round collar and flaring 
sleeves are embellished with a braided 
pattern.

Jet Buckles, White Shoes.
White buckskin shoes shown for 

the South show jet buckles of Va
rious sorts. Usually they are very 
effective. One method of mounting 
the buckle is to place it on a foun
dation composed of closely plaited 
black ribbon, which extends just far 
enough to give the bilckle a little 
backing. Sometimes, too, white satin 
evening slippers show jet buckles, or 
small jet buttons fastened flat 
against the tongue section or the 
edge of the shoe as it slopes up to 
the Instep.

“Buy what thou has no need of, 
and ere long thou shalt sell thy 
pjecessariea.”— (Benjamin Frank
lin.) Intelligent saving means hav
ing necessaries. Buy W. S. B.

Benjamin Franklin said: “He 
that murders a pound (five dollars; 
destroys all that it might have pro
duced, even scores of pounds.” Buy 
W. S. S.

Punishing the Ex Kai3er-
, V
(By Morris)

STOCK NAIWET rine Preferred moved up 
161 1-4.

1 1-2 to

New York, May 8.—There were 
vigorous advances in many stofcks at 
the opening ôf the stock market to
day, with the oil group continuing 
to demand most attention. Texas 
Company resumed its upward march 
advancing over nine points to the 
new high record o f '258 3-4. Mexi
can Petroleum was in better demand 
than it has been for some time, ad
vancing over three points to 179 3-4 
and Sinclair Oil rose three points to 
69.

Steel Common reflected persistent 
absorption by strong banking inter
ests and advanced 7-8 to 99 5-8. The 
Marine issue were in good demand, 
the common advancing one point to 
45'7-8 and the preferred gaining 
over a point to 116 1-4.’ American 
Smelting advanced ! 1-2 to 76 1-2. 
United Cigars was another strong 
feature, rising 1 1-2 to 137. Atlan
tic Gulf moved up 2 1-4 to 160 1-4.

The feature of the market during 
the forenoon was th'e' continued 
strength in the. oil isues. Texas 
Company moved up twenty points to 
U new high record of 269. It was 
followed on this upturn by Mexican 
Petroleum, which rose four points to 
181 1-4 and Sinclair Oil moved qp 
i  1-2' to 69 1-2. Steel Common was 
in persistent demand, moving up 
nearly two points to 101 1-2, cross
ing par for the first time since the 
extra dividend' was dropped.

T^e shipping issues were aleo.
Atlantic 6n lt vising orPr^

t-4, wklliB lla-

' Stoc^ Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30 p. m. prices.
At G &'W I ............................ 162%
American Sugar ......................131%
Am B S u g a r.............................. 83
Am Tel & T e l ...........................104%
Anaconda ................................  63%
Am Sm elter...............................  75%
Am Loco ............... ................... 78
Am Car Foundry ......................  97%
A T & S F e ..............................  95%
Balt & Ohio ............................ 50%
B R T ......................................... 23%
Bethlehem Steel ......................  74%
Butte & S u p ................    23% f
Chile Copper .......................... 23%
Cons Gas ................................... 101 %
Col F u e l ....................................  44%
C & O ...............................    65%
Can Pac ....................... 167%
Erie ............... .. ........... . . . . . ;  18
Erie 1st ............. .....................  29
Gen Electric ...................... . . . 1 5 4 %
Gt N orthern .............................   94%
Illinois Cent ................... 102
Kennecott . . , .............................32%
Lehigh Valley ............   56%
Mexican P e t ............................... 178%
Mer M P f d ..................... 115%
Mer M .......................................   45%
Miami C o p p e r.......................... 23%
Norfolk & W e s t ...................... 108%
National Lead .......................... 74
North Pacific ............................... 94%
N Y C e n t ..................................  76%
NY, N H & H ..........................  30%
Press Steel C a r ........................  79%
^^enna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
People’s Gas . ..........................  51%
Repub I & S .......................   83,%
Reading ............................ .. . i  . 87
Ohte R 1 A Pac : . ................... ‘2 8 ^
Sonthem Pdc .......................    .108 %
Southern, Railway .................  31 %
St Patfl ...................          30,%
^hird' -Av©' . 4 . •  15- -
Took O i l . A d d  
jpnlott Pdrtiflo j »*»«» . « » « . « ««.«18d
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('continued from PnjpB*],.)

other Renblican Senators in opposi-v 
tion to the League,i of Nations pact 
Smoot stated that he did hot believe' 
tl|a t leaders of' the "slijpi Republican 
majority could muster enough votes 
to prevent tiie ratij3cation 'of the 
modified league covenant as well as 
the rest of the treaty except with 
certain Important reservations.”

. Senator Lodge’s Views.
Senator Lodge, qf Massachusetts, 

who is to be chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
w^s among the Senators who an
nounced that they did not propose 
to attempt a discussion of the treaty 
until they had the offi,cial document 
before them.

A tentative program with regard to 
the peace treaty has already l^en 
mapped out by Lodge and other Re
publican leaders of the Senate. Ac
cording, to present indications the 
resolution of ratification will be re
ported to the Senate by the Foreign 
Relatione Committee without recom 
mendation. As Lodge is expected, 
as the Republican floor leader, to 
name the committee or committee© 
which will designate the personnel 
of the Republican majority member
ship of the'Foreign Relations Com
mittee, it is anticipated that the resoj 
lution of ratification will largely re
flect the views of Lodge and his an- 
ti-Leagiie of Nations associates.

The Senate Plan.
I t is proposed by them that the 

Senate adopt the resolution of rati
fication in such form as will present 
to other nations a series of interpre 
tations of the peace treaty, especial
ly with regard to the modified League 
of Nations covenant, as will provide 
an official notification as to how 
the pact is to be construed and is to 
be acted on thenceforth by the treaty- 
maklhg body of the United States 
government.

The real fight on |he  peace treaty 
and the league covenant is expected 
to be on the floor of the Senate and 
not in the Foreign Relations Commit 
tee. Avowed opposition of Republic 
an senators like Borah, of Idaho, 
Poindexter, of Washington; McCor
mick, of Illinois; Moses, of New 
Hampshire, and Johnson, of Califor
nia, to the United Stateq entering in
to ray sort of a League of Nations; 
or any kifid of “entangling alliances” 
probably will center about deter
mined efforts on their part to amend 
the resolution of ratification in ac
cordance with their'views or to other
wise recast it so as to leave the 
United States uncommitted to any 
definite foreign policy that would tie 
this country up with any other na
tion.

League W ill Be Ratified.
Administration senators are con

fident, however, they declared today 
that the “anti-leaguers,” whether 
Republicans or Democrats, will “on 
the final show down,” be in “sueh 
a hopeless minority” that the resolu 
tion of ratification will, more dr less 
conform to the wishes of Presideiil 
Wilson himself and the peace treaty 
with the League of Nations cove 
nant, will stand virtually unaltered 
as to its purpose and meaning so 
far as the United States is concerned 
Thes© adminiatration senators added 
that they were certain that most Re
publican Senators would be found 
siding with the administration’s de
sire to have the peace treaty ant 
the League covenant disposed of h^ 
the Senate expeditiously, although 
a series of lengthy speeches by both 
opponents and proponents Of certain 
articles or clauses of the momentous 
document was, of course, to be re 
garded as inevitable.

Keeping Mum.
In the meanwhile, both Democratls 

and Republican leaders of the Sen 
a1^ were displaying a noticeable anc 
not-to-be-expected disposition today 
tô  refrain from detailed public ut
terance- on any phase of the docu 
ment until they had been able to di- 
g ^ t  its multitudinous details ..before 
placing themselves on record "before 
not.only the AmericiCn people, but 
the whole World.

W5y not him tn die giav«gn  ̂of his vkdms?

Auto
dAILT TBIpS  ̂

MANCBQB^Tffid 
“  H A iSTFO RB ; “  j

FURNITURE MOV^fG^
LONG DISTANCE &AUL^
AUTOMOBILE PARTIBS.___

SIX TRUCKS, $
Careful Drivers, Expedenced^ 

^ .Meiu«
TELEPHONE CALL 7 

Orders may be left at Murpjiy’9 
Candy Kitchen.

EDUMTOR S K
♦  «  ♦  «

Have just put in  ̂new stock of, 
Rice and Hutchin’s Educator

t
The name stanjdi for 

cmaKfyr If you want ̂ ood service
able, coml̂ ^r^Uo dhci  ̂at a mod
erate p ii^  dee me,.

L. DELL
HoU Bldg., West Cento’ St. ^  

Just b“!yond the Center'
Shoe Repzdring done R i^t

4

H (E snum r 
puns .

A FEW THOUSAND CHOICE 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOB 
SALE.

. WALTER OICOTT
in  POREST STRSSiT,

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CKINif.

mCMEL CUISIHIIIIII
Shoemaker

Formerly in the burned F eiris Bnildi!̂  
ing. Oak Street, has opened a shop 
in the new building on E ldiidge 
Street, just a step from Main Street. 

GOOD WORK— LOW PRICES. 
GIVE ME A CALL.

GERMANY WILL 
tR E A H  IHIt J M S  

ARE D P G  HARD
(Continued from Pag© 1.)

aUd indicated that he liraa not uon- 
cernod inasmueii ' as America is 
standing today upon the same prln- 
efples.aa -vhen she entered the war. 
Thle attitude is: '

’<oerdn^y must p arto  tihf dtinoM 
ot her sbimy and any 
^  «tbr.>j>resUanf'::'-Is 
trtend wlH 'he entirely dlsslbatiid

Public Auto Service 
Day or Night

Rates Reasonable , 
Tdephone 644

when the complete terms are made 
public.”

Austria’s Treaty.
The ‘Big Four today resumed their 

consideratiop of the demands that 
will be imposed on Austria. A 
meeting was held at the Parta 
“White Hddae.’’ " More than 1()0 
typewritten sheets have been p i^  
pared by ; President WHson setting 
forth his idqas op ^Austrian ques
tions, such as tioomdaries. and na- 
tk i i^  rights and these will be laid 
before the pther alllbd leaders. TWa 
will go far In aiding the work o( the 
delegates inasmuch aŝ  experts have 
already made reports on technic^ 
matters and the Italians are ready 
to sUjggest a compromise on Flume.

However, it is understood (lu(t 
the President is unwilling to a c c ^ t 
the compromise already outlined-pi 
that Flume be made a  trua port^tov 
only three years.

It is hoped that the Auatrlui 
problems can hd . d lspoe^ e f  In - n. 
week and then the Bulga^an aeo-; 
tlons of the gene i^  be;
taken up. j v

While the United States did not 
declare war agahut e lthw  Bulgard|i’| 
or Turkey the Amerfoana wiU aaeiet 
li^ preparing the terms ̂ wdtioh will be | 
of a nature to eattsfy the United | 
States and safeguard American in-Ti, 
tereste. •. ''

WOMAN #
St. Johna*tarty,^yt,, b&y

Cbarimte^Fairbai&kd hdd'm cetniii'^
'd lstin g u la l^  ̂  of ̂ hein|r,‘
a  “( d t i i^  b |
fro ^  diaylMr dt: .

vioi^ aU ta t le  uv
of th e  y|h&eil1can ildtaiatUla
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■A.-. -( *- J i
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* t* th *  P o s t Office a t  M an- 
Mi Second -C lass M all M atte r

P nb llabed  by

Herald Printing Company
Byery E v en in g  ex cep t S undays and  

H o lidays.

By Mail, P o s tp a id  
14.00 a  y ea r, $2.00 fo r s ix  m o n th s

B y C a rr ie r  _____T w elve C en ts a W eek
S in g le  CopK^ ........... Tw o C ents

Wiitn Office—H e ra ld  B uild ing , M an
ch este r. B ran ch  Office— F e rr is  B lock, 
S ou th  M anchester.

We have been speaking of the ft'r-
erage young man and his opportuni
ties. Once in a vhile there shoots 
up from tlje level a^genius—ap in* 
vontor, "a hnancier, a politiciM, a 
professional leader. fjor such .a 
wider field than 'Manchester is de
sirable. But such prominence 4oes 
net come to the young man. It 
comes to one who has matured and 
studied. Even for such a genius 
Manchester provides fertile soil. His 
greatness will come to him after he 
leaves home, wherever bis home may 
be.

TELEPHONES.
M ain Office, M ain an d  H il l ia rd  Sts.ee4
B ran ch  Office, P e r r is  B lock  ........... 545
W a r B ureau . F e r r is  B lo c k ................489

A YOUNG MAN'S PROSPECTS IN 
MANCHESTER.

We have heard the assertion made 
lately that Manchester is not a good 
place to bring up young men; that 
because this town is dominated by 
one firm, which is a close corpora
tion, and by one industry, the busi
ness and social ambitions of a young 
man are repressed for want of a 
wider field for development. To^a 
certain extent this is true. There 
is not the opportunity for initiative 
here that there is in many' other 
places. The overwhelming predom
inance in this town of one firm of 

, silk manufacturers makes it neces
sary-to subofrdinate other interests 

; to the maintenance of the one upon 
' which so (much of our welfare and' 

prosperity depends. The majority of 
the children in our public schools 
look forward to employment in one 
department or another of the silk 
mills.

In this employment most of them 
l̂ can go as high as their ability will 
fcarry them. It is, however, pointed 
out that they must always stop 
short of ownership because the silk 
mill stock Is not for sale and . the 
policy of the owners has been lu 
keep it In the hands of one family. 
In a community where a larger va
riety of industries is carried on 
there are unquestionably more op- 

 ̂ portunities to succeed to ownership
than there are here.

\
Nevertheless even in the large 

cities, where opportunities an; 
abundant, only a very few young 
men ever reach the top no ipatter 
how ambitious they may be. ‘"^ust 
as every mother sees iU her"i6p a 

i. pot^tlal PEiMident o^  the iTiiited 
^ Stauw.'^^dngli one in about
f |« t y  mfllioi» can reach the ^oal, so

P U N S  FOR HUD DAY 
TO WELCOME MEN HOME
Honors to Be Heaped Upon 

Returned Soldiers and ‘ 
Sailors.

FULL AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING PROVDED

After Parade Festivities Will Be 
Contlnueil at Old Golf Course^ 
Full Details. <.

If only fifty per cent of the plans 
which were outlined at last night’s 
meeting of the various committees 
of Manchester’s welcome home cele
bration are carried out, local resi  ̂
dents will witness a gala event the 
like of Tjirhich has nev6r been para- 
lelled in Manchester’s celebration an
nals. This meeting which was held 
at the office of the superintendent of 
the ninth district schools, was pre
sided over by Frank H. Anderson. 
It was evident from the enthusiasm 
and harmony which characterized the 
meeting, that the entire plans for 
Manchester’s welcome home celebra
tion will be carried out to the letter.

The outstanding feature of last 
night’s sessioa Was 'the motion to 
extend td'Btt'BiuielUuihy Marcus H. 
Holcomb, ihe GoTptpor of Connecti
cut, an invitation to attend the cele
bration and to occupy the position 
of honor in =the official reviewing 
stand. Prom the ouiimrst of approv
al that gireetedAhiSjmotion it is hard
ly necessary to say that those present 
were unanimous in their support of

Directly after the dedication eXerj^ 
cises the various divisions will start 
out- qn a triumphal- tour of the to^’n. 
Headed by their escorts and-with 
the 1 floats in the rear, the new vet
erans will march lo  the north end 
through the town’s main thorough
fare; "countermarching from the 
North end to the Center, thence to 
t&e old. golf grounds off East Center 
street. The entire musical program 

ilor the day will be furnished by town 
bands. Organizations which have of
fered their services up to the present 
time are: the Salvation Army band; 
the American Band of Manchester; 
the Center Flute hand and, the Silk 
City band. Other bands are expected 
but which have not as yet been heard 
from are the Kiltie band, St. Patrick's 
Flute band and the Talcottville Fife 
and I)rum, corps.

Aside from the parade and the 
dedication of the Army and Navy 
clubhouse, the remaining events will 
be held at the old golf grounds. 
Here the distinguished guests, ĥe 
new veterans, their escorts and the 
entire populace of the town will be 
greeted with a scene of military 
splendor. On a gr,een topped bluff 
In full view of the mighty assemblage 
will be ereqted a court of honor. On 
the plateau beneath will be a well 

•rolled green where dancing will take 
place in the evening. Directly oppo
site this site will be erected the stage 
for vaudeville and movie perform
ances. Here and there will be seen, 
the various stands of the concession
aires, all decorated with a kaleido
scopic maze of colors and decorations 
in the day and a dazzling brilliancy 
of multi-colored lights in the even
ing.

But amidst this gigantic display 
of militarism interspersed here and 
there with actual trophies of war, 
will be reminders q|/our respect to 
Manchester’s - deara - heroes. For 
around the court of honor will be 
set 45 memorial columns in honor 
of the boys from Manchester who 
gave their lives in the great struggle. 
It was decided to open the afternoon 
ceremonies with memorial honors for | 
the dead heroes.

Following the memorial exercises, 
the regimental colors will be decorat- | 
ed, and the individual medals for 
those who gave their îves to the 
colors, will be attached to a mam
moth silk service flag which will be 
carried throughout the line of march 
by the new veterans. The Welcome 
Home address is next in ordê i* and 
the exercises will be completed by 
the presenting of the service flag to 
the totvh fathers’ foi: future and safe 
keeping. The names of the speakers

IG

YOU BOYS returned from overseas and army camps will be keen for homes of your 
own-you boys who have endured such hardships will more fully appreciate the comforts 
qf home. ' Select good furniture! Furniture is something that you only buy once or 
twice in a lifetime.,. It is really not an expense btit an investment, and the better it is 
the better the investment will be for it will last much longer.

* every motker -cherishes lesser ambi
tions for her son which as time rolls 
on are steadily scaled down. In the 
large city where opportunities are 
larger the strife for leadership is al
so keener. The race is to the strong 
and, as a rule, only the fittest reach 
the goal. '

Now coming back to Manchester; 
what is the average young man’s 
prospfect? In the silk mills we 
know that there is a .constant de
mand for skilled workmen, skilled 
accourftants, skilled executives. This 
towij does not produce nea-r enough 
men to fill the high-priced positions, 
and scores are of necessity imported. 
There are places waiting for com
petent men which pay well up in the 
thousands. By far the greater num
ber of our young men are content 
to work for a salary all their lives; 
to let someone else take the risks 
and do the worrying while they get 
their more or less fat pay epveloiie

Y every week. For such as these the 
, opportunities are as goa^ hdre as
they are anyw^ierq.^' ' < , v , , / ■f-' 

But suppose a young  ̂man develops 
ambition and has the nerve to seia- 
bark in business for himself. Can 
he do it successfully in Manchester? 
He certainly can, as a glance along 
our Main street business blocks will 
prove. Nine-tenths of the signs there 
bea» the names of men who have 
prospered from small beginnings,

I through their own intelligence^ abil- 
! Ity, integrity aiid industry. Clerks 
; have become merchants; journey- 
‘ men have become contractors, 
j Schoolboys have developed into law- 
. _ yers, doctors and dentists. The town 
: records show an almost negligible 
; number of failures.

■. What of social conditions? If by 
that we mean “society” in the fash-

V ionable interpretation of the term,
/  Manchester is deficient. The people

,pf this^own are too busy to indulge 
in the frivc^ies of fashion or to 
strive for t »  eipinence in “society” 

L attained by idle rich. But that 
h  is no drawback to the ambitious 
vyoung man. On, the contrary the ab- 
,̂..,̂ 86116® 9* fashionable society Is a 

good thing for him. It leaves his 
If iml^d ffeh to‘dwell upon more profit

able pursuits. He is more likely to 
r make a success of bis life if he gives 

bis spare time, to reading or stpdy 
X or-social intercourse witb intelligent 

people, than by seeking an oppor
tunity* to associate with those wbo 
vnwte ibeir boars- in fashionable 
Ejunctipns. Of intelligent and edu- 

people Manchester has a larger 
ôrM^ t̂idn thanjapiy industrial com- 

■ ‘̂ w A k now of. .

probable that ̂ Governor .Holcomb will 
be the dbrtlnguifhed:. guest of the 
day. The unanimous approval of an
other motion which followed indi
cates the possibility of the presence 
of other military officials of high 
rank in the reviewing stand.

The entire details of the celebra
tion which were discussed and acted 
upon, although they will be subject 
to minor changes, may in a way be 
accepted as final. Reports of a few 
of the committees were held up tem
porarily for Monday evening’s meet
ing, when it is expected that the 
stamp approval will be placed on 
all plans. These reports, together 
with additional information will be 
published from time to time in these 
columns.

It is planned to have the medals 
which are to be awarded by the

the motion. Therefore it is very/ who will deliver addresses at the dif-

-town, distributed prior^to the com- 
iflencement of the celebration in or
der to eliminate the waste of time. 
Occasions of a'like nature held in 
-ptber communities have demonstrat
ed that the individual distribution 
would Require a great deal of time. 
The medals will be distributed to 
the service sons of the town before 
the parade in order they may be 
worn while marching. Instructions 
regarding this phase will no doubt 
be issued in due time by the local 
War Bureau. '

The parade will be of a strictly 
military nature and will include Man
chester’s servic^ sons; the G. A. 1̂ . 
veterans, Spanish War veterans and 
State Guards. ,The last three, named 
organizations will be invited to act 
as escorts to the new “vets”. A 
series j)f floats carrying war trophies 
and banners displaying statistics in 
connection with Manchester’s part

ferent ceremonies will be announced 
-very shortly.

A supper will then be served at | 
the tennis courts for the soldiers and 
their put-of-town guests. It is ex
pected that about eight  ̂hundred 
plates will be laid out as invit&tions 
have been extended to the Water-1 
bury and Thompsonville comrades 
and bunkmates of local “G” members 
to participate in the big parade and 
the after celebrations. The popu-j 
lace are requested to bring their 
qwn lunches or buy them at the vari
ous booths.

In the evening there will be danc
ing on the green and also a high 
class movie and vaudeville perform- 1 
ance. Accommodations will be ar
ranged for the comfort of the spec
tators and the committee have also 
arranged for the assignment of a 
special section for the relatives of 
the soldiers. Music both -afternoon 
and evening will be furnished by tke 
Salvation Army and Manchester Am- | 
erican bands. A special orchestra 
will be engaged for the dancing pro
gram. '''

Other events which were held up 
temporarily pending final tabulations 
and reports regard the stands to be 
laid out by the refreshment commit-1 
tee and rented to local individuals; 
the laying out of the grounds and 
erection of the court of honor, me
morial columns and sfands by the j 
grounds committee; the engaging of 
speakers—local—by the speakers’ 
committee; the organizing of the] 
school children along the line of 
march by the school committee; the! 
layout and distribution of the offf-1

Our Easy Credit Terms will
. I

enable you to furnish
• \

your home Complete
Four-Room Outfit^ $4'?5.80

■ -----------------------------------------------i •: 11 I ■ ■ , i . 'v

LIVING ROOM—An attractive four piece suite consisting of 
arm chair, rocker, settee and library table. Well finish- 
ed ffimed oak frames fhaking a pleasing combination.

DINING ROOM—A beautiful Queen Anne period suite in de
sign of unusual style. There are six pieces, two well 
built chairs with leather seats, large buffet, handsome 
china cabinet and table. Beautifully finished in walnut.' 
Shown in our middle window.

BEDROOM—An adaptation of the popular Queen Anne peri
od. This suite consists of bed, dressing table and chiffo- 
robe. Can be had in Walnut or Ivory. These are two 
very popular woods for bedroom furniture and lend them
selves particularly well to this type of furniture.

■-..YS

r i:?

KITCHEN^—A very practical kitchen set, consisting of a New, 
Perfection Oil Stove, sturdy kitchen table and two strong 
kitchen chairs. Well finished throughout.

/

R i c r  7 5 Special In Pillows
l .V lO L L iC o d  i %J Discontinued Number—in Odd Tick-

Genuine Stearns and Foster Felt Mattress that sella at $21.50'for $1^75.
e

ing.
5 Emmerich. Worth $2.75 at $1.70

, Through an error on the part of the manufacturers they shipped us 
fifty mattresses over our order. Rather-than return them, we obtained 
permission from the manufacturers to close them out at the above price.

pair.
11 Rip Van Winkle (Renovated) 

Worth $6.50 at $4.37 pair.
12 Rip Van Winkle (Bond) Worth

$L00 at $2.67 pair.

Steinway Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

Victor Vlctrolas

Berkey & Gay Furniture 
Whittall Bugs 
Glenwood and Crawford 

.^ n g e s

Assistant H^me Makers''
V

M ̂ ■

M
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WAR TIME PROHIBITION 
WILL NOT BE ABOUSHED

Report That Wilson WiU Set Meas
ure Aside Declared by Officials 
“Premature.”

Paris, May 8.—The report from 
the United States quoting Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American

cial souvenir program by the souvenir I Fg^epation of Labor, as saying that
committee, the arranging for the j pj*0si(jent Wilson had assured him 
comforts of relatives and guests of- ĵ g ggt aside the war-time pro-

in the great struggle will also be in-1 the soldiers by the reception measure, effective July 1,
eluded in the formation. It is also 
quite possible that a tank will be in
cluded. ' '

The new veterans will form on 
School street, the escorts on Forest 
street, knd the floats on Eldridge 
street. The new “vets”, will then 
parade to a point of vantage at the 
new Army and Navy clubhouse. Herd, 
the new <;lub house will be formally 
dedicated with • appropriate exercises. 
The formation ;of the parade and the 
dedication exercises will take place, 
it is thought^ between the hours.. 
12:30 Add 2:30, It may be well 
state In conjunction with this an
nouncement that thttj[pcal silk mills 
will operate Saturd^ morning, as 
the'^ercises and other events are 
all'confliied to. the afternoon and 
evening.

mittee; the publicity campaign by I ^e found America’s sentiment 
the publicity committee; the about against it on his return to the Unit- 
town decorations and instructions ĝ j gtates, was declafed in official 
for such by th§ flecorating committee | 0i|,(,i0s close to the-President to be 
and last but not least, the prepara-

CROWN JEWELS CONFISCATED.
Geneva, May 8.—The palace ot 

ex-King Nicholas, of Montenegro, 
and all of his - other property, in
cluding the crown jewels have been 
confiscated at Cettinje, said a. dis
patch from Innsbruck today.

(Montenegro wiH be â  part of the 
new state of Jugo-Slavia.)

BASEBALL RESULTS

Names is Nam^.
Laughter Brothers are undertak

ers in a Texas town.
Mr. Constant Payn . hails 

Misery Bay, Michigan.
Haystack & Cornfield are in busi

ness together in Grand Rapids.

’ from
A

\

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Chicago 9, Detroit 8.

R..H. E.
Chicago .............................. 9 11 0
Detroit ................................  3 9 2

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; 
Cunnlugh^m, Erickson and Ain- 
smith.

Cleveland 4, St. Ldois 2.
R. H. E.

Cleveland............................. 4 9 1
St. Louis...................   2 8 0

Batteries—Uhle"and Nunamaker; 
Lowdermllk, Gallia and, SeVereld.

Other. games yesterd^V postponed 
by rain. ' ^

does not fancy adorning tlw 
utility bench.

Kid Gleason has the White ôX 
up and going and Joe Jackson is 
hitting at a .400 clip. Look out!

TO BUILD ARENA.

premature.
Pr^shient Wilson’s position is that 

this is a big domestic problem and 
he cannot decide its merits while he 
is 3,000 miles away from Washing
ton. ^

The President will not consider

t

tioU-OliEft̂  budget 6f the entire ex
penses by the finance committee.

Although the foregoing details 
may appear exhaustive, much work, 
is to be done to make their outcome 
a success. If Manchester is to out
do herself In the welcome home cele-j matter until he returns to the 
bratiqn, she must have financial | united States, and hears the reports 
operation on the part of her real- officials, 
dents,^ Only a small amoiint of the 
public contribution sought .for has 
been received ^nd in order to put I Sailors consider it very unlucky to 
the final affair .through In-a one hun- point towards tanother ship. It is

MAYOR SAYS “CLEAN UP.”
Newark, Ohio, May 8,-—By

proclamation Mayor H.'.'A-ZAtfaerton, T lf^ n ilU C  TUI? DAOCC  
of this city, has celled; -^*^pring l / | l l u l l l l i  I IlL  UAu^U 
clean-up campaign which Will reach 
“from cellar to garret” and from!'
“curb to alley”. The Injunction is 
that nothing be “passed up.” Resl- 
dentfe say if the order is olysyed New
ark Will be the cleanest city in Ohio.

lanc
dred per cent manlier, local residents I their custom jiod towards it, or 
must 4Jome .to the aid of the commit-1 to tadteate its presence otherwise, 
tee with flnahelal BUjiiport. , [ but loejer to,-p<^t.>

V

“The Malayo-Polyhesian language 
possesses the, distinction of- being 
spoken by Inmgenes over, t^e widest 
area of any language of the World, 
for It epiiiraces two great oceans 
and extends from the ' island  ̂ con
tinent of Madagascar .to the isolated 
islet of Rapanul.”

The White Sox stole seven bases 
v(hile winning from the Tfgers.

Old Man Jupiter won five major 
league games jresterdajQ.

Uhle, Cleveland’s sand-lotter, in 
winning his second American League 
gato ,̂ heat the Browns: ^

The Brave's, who have not. won a 
game this season, hqve won| only 
one game from the Giaiib since 19t^.

President Heydler, of the National; 
Leeguei rules,.that ^ v e y  RohettaOBri 
Giant outfielder, cannot play IU; the] 
sAiherican League

Tex Rickard Off to Toledo to Start 
the Work.

New York, May 8.— T̂ex Rickard, 
who is promoting the Willard-Demp- 
sey bout scheduled for Toledo, Ohio, 
July 4, will leave here tonight for 
the scene of the fight with plans to 
let the contract .for the big fight 
arena—within the next two or three 
days. .

Rickard says the arena will cost 
approximately $50,000. While ih is 
generally believed Rickard faV ^  
Matt HInkel, of Cleveland, Ohio, as 
referee, he. would make no state- 
meht- further than “thkt matter 
would be settled by the participants.”

New York speculators are already 
busy trying to obtpln 4)100118 of ssftts 
tor thW big fiimt, buC I îckard pr<^- 
IseS he will do hIS best to block 
Ihem. /■

An epr^h is tho: Persian, to; 
■tahdard. i .  Peiirtkn  ̂who

i y  trald  ̂ raised #

mi

rV
- ^
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Both had all
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Area, Ekseoittoy, Prance (by mail).—  
The succSsb pf Ammunition
Train ot the Yankee IHvWlon is best 
summed up by two slogans, one 
coined by the organization which 
ran:

“ We never lost an ammunition 
wagon."

The other was bestowed by the ar
tillery oflBcers and was a fine tribute:

“ Tke batteries never had to wait 
for ammunition.”

If you searched the records and 
interviewed every man in the divi
sion you could not hit upon a more 
direct definition of the zeal and effi
ciency. of Lieutenant-Colonel Wil 
iam J. Keville and the men of his 
command.

“ Billy” Keville always had the 
calibre'6f a ‘colonel and leader anu 
whatever he* tackled was done right. 
So to .me it was  ̂not surprising to 
hear the artillerymen pay such fer
vent praise to the' Ammunition 
Train.

Always Got^^^roq^. • , i
It mattered not what were the 

dangers or the* obstacles, somehow 
• the ammunition cajii'e ' xhrqdglt> 

whether the mud was hub deep or 
the highways had been pitted and 
almost effaced by shell and mine 
craters. You who have not seen 

■ how the landscape was distorted by 
the furies of war cannot appreciate 
what it meant to get shells through 
to keep the batteries in action. If 
the Ammunition Train failed the 
complexion of an entire operation 
mi§rht change and a battle be for
feited,

Colonel Keville was too good a 
patriot and soldier and too good an 
organizer to permit such an 
emergency at any cost or in any 
weather nor in the most violent hos- 

* tile bombardments.
After a while it seemed to the 

^rivers of ammunition trucks and 
. wagons that the shells fired by the 

Yankee Division used to sing:
“The batteries never have to wait 

for ammunition.”
“ Colonel Keville's crew are al

ways on the job.”
It seemed strange to think of 

' Boston lawyer doing this important 
work In the biggest war In history, 
but the army was thus constituted 

f* and the men from civilian life made 
good In every department. “ Big 
1̂11” Mahoney, of Lawrence, 

vanced from lieutenant to
ad- 

captain

Keville’s adjutant, 
kinds of narrow ohcapes as did the 
men. But I know of few more for
tunate units.

Casualties Bmall.
The casualties were astoundingly 

small.' and though trucks were scar
red by shrapnel and some were stall
ed and lamed at times, only one was 
fiattened, and that by a falling wall. 
Every bit of it was stripped ana 
used as spare parts. The men of 
,the ammunition train learned the 
value of economy and tinkering and 
patching to make everything count 
early in their training when equip
ment and material were pitifully 
scarce. There was a time when they 
had to make washers out of card
board. While a handicap at the 
time, this condition developed their 
skill and resourcefulness. It wasn’t 
long before they could repair and 
build anything. They simply had 
to act to do it.

The Ammunition Train was or 
ganiz (̂  ̂ in August with 18 officers 
and 700 enlisted men from the First 
V.ermont Infantry, and 6 officers 
and 234 enlisted men from the Mas- 
’sachuseUs Coast Artillery. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Keville took com
mand at Westfield, Mass., August 
27, 1917. The table of organizations 
called for four motor truck compan
ies and three horse battalions, two 
caissons for hauling 75s and three 
companies of limber combat wagons 
for transporting small arms ammuni
tion. Ninety per cent of the work 
v*as done by motor trucks, but the 
motor equipment was late in arriv
ing. The promised English type of 
caisson never came. .

Vermont Horesmen.
Artisians and mechanics were re 

cruited from the Coast Artillery and 
they were crack-a-jacks. Vermont 
eijs accustomed to horses were put 
in charge of the animals. Colonel 
Keville longed for light trucks of 
from one and a half to two tons in
stead of five-ton trucks used to haul 
“ fireworks” , as the signal rockets 
were called.

Fifteen passenger and four side 
cars were supposed to be assigned to 
each company, but all they got were 
three passenger cars and nine motor
cycles. The light repair truck ana 
spare automobile parts never mater
ialized either, • but these handicaps 
were overcome by the Ingenuity of 
the men, *

The men of. the «AmmiUiitioii, 
Train were armed and drilled as in
fantry. Just belk>re the train sailed 
forty, white man and one colored 

were I'iejected for flat feet and 
r^acefiaents wer^ obtained Septem- 
b ^  2̂ '. 5*^ trifln left Westfleld,
Octoh^ 2 aid ^barked  on the R. 
M, S, Aurainer okober 3. -This ship 
was. lajer torpedoed.

^ k n e l ^ijvllle had command 
a h o n  i^ ^ ^ ip , '̂which carried also 
24 office^ and men of the One Hun
dred and Fourth Infantry, 1 offlcevi 
and 16 men from the -Signal Corps 
and 105 ^officers and 145 enlisted 
men as casuals. ' The Auranier 
reached Liverpool October 17, and 
on October 21 the Ammjanition 
Train travelled, in. a cattleboat to 
Havre and hiked six miles to Camp 
No. 1. They reached camp without 
b a g g ie  or a kitchen and used pack
ing cases for filing records. On Oc
tober 23 the Ammunition Train left 
Havre and went ' to a motor truck 
camp. *

the train and hjAdfluartW sop- Rogew dealt in real, estate In ^  t o

Increased Efficiency.
American trucks came from St. 

Nazaire October 29, about the time 
the Ammunition Train was attached 
to the-Fifty-first Brigade of the Yan
kee Division. B Company hauled 
supplies. The Ammunition Train 
scheme was new in the American 
Army. Colonel Keville arranged a 
course of instruction which greatly 
increased the efficiency of his or
ganization, He was most solicitous 
of the health of the men of his com
mand.

He insisted that night crews be 
provided with plenty of hot  ̂ coffee, 
which cheered them up on the lonp, 
dangerous drives through the shell
ed area on many nights that it rain
ed. Even in the heat of battle he 
worked his men in eight-hour 
shifts contending thgt a sleepy driver 
was a menace to himself and every
body else. He accomplished this by 
equal distribution of labor, with the 
pesuU that the health and morale of 
the nien of the train were excellent

Finally the train procured 
French forge and set it up in a shed 
where repairing was done. At this 
time the trucks numbered twenty- 
two, but eome were In bad shape 
One lacked a radiator. On Decern 
ber 18 the Ammunition Train movec 
to the area occupied by the Twenty 
sixth Division, leaving 115 horses 
and receiving 61 in the new area

It required 13 French wagons 
January 6, and established an -ord 
nance repair dht>l), the unit coilsi'St 
ing of 3 officers and 47 ii)en. Motor 
vehicles of the tralh were repaired 
there.

Line education was received at 
Soissons, In February a horse bat 
talion Went to Chemln-des-Dames 
another was ass^ned to La Palice

and
plied the. Twenty-sixth and F̂rench;̂  
>atteries.i There the men received 

their baptism of fire in night haul
ing ever a route fr^ftentliy bbmbed 
by German aia fald.er^

Llbntenant Edwin ^^*flfepkins and 
Captain Conrrfd, W ei^ttoeft won 
(3roix de Querres in £he Soissons sec
tor and others were awarded decoK 
atlons in later opwatlons. At 
Ram^ourt, March 28, the Ammum- 
tion Train was sporting SO trucks, 
[t received a scrub lot of horses from 
the hbrse hospital, many of them so 
skinny that the men had to readjust 
the harnpss to make them fit, but 
the animals were soon flourishing.

Running Shell Fire.
The first real running of shell 

swept roads was on the Fleurry 
lighway on what was known as 
Dead^Man’s Curve”  at Ancrevllle, 

in the Toul sector, whenWhe Yankee 
Division had replaced the First Di
vision there. The men never flinch
ed. In the fights at A^remont and 
Seicheprey Colonel KeVille’s men 
had to haul ammunition eighteen 
kilometres over hazaidbus roads. 
They worked day and night. In the 
Seicheprey battle all hands worked 
forty-eight hours ‘ without let-up.

A truck was hit by a shell and if 
was loaded with ammunition nt the

Lieutenant Edwin O. Hopkins;fsiU[3l<iMr;,.to^ t b ^  Js used for
faittbnsh

£

rose.
whO/ was de'corated, is a civil engin
eer In Boston. Lieutenant SQner 
was an blectrician in Brattleboro, 
Vt̂  . Lieutenants Gilbert^ and Daily 
both hall fi'om the Bay State, the 
latter from Hyde Park. Lieutenant 
Newton, of Bui^ington, was in the 
postal service. By the way. Uncle 
Sam’s postal epaiployees were plenti
ful at the western front in France 
and proved tip-top soldiers. I

Lang »  Bail^adm*.
Lieutenant Lang was a railroad 

man from St. Johnsbury and Lieu
tenant Buckley, an ammunition, in
spector from Bellows Falls. In /the 
Medical Department of the Ammusi-V >
tion Train were Lieutenant Kelliher, 
from Cambridge, and Captain Wes- 
selhbeft, from .Boston. Lieutenant 
Tunier sold insurance in Brookline. 
Captain Gprfinkle practised laW in 
Boston. Lieutenant Hall was secre
tary at the Bostoi^ Chamber of Com
merce, and Lieutenant Gleason grad
uated from Norwich University,
• Colonel Keville brought his own 
touring car-over and it had travelled 
more, than 30,000 miles two months 
ago and never had to be overhauled. 
It has been repeatedly under fire and 
bears shrapnel scars. It will be quite 
a family war relic when “ Billy” takes 
it home. Sergeant Pingree was

mtuBs axhk capes: -• -) i

/ ' at

Wiseman’s New Store*
243 NORTH MAIN STREET

: ;

time. Fortunately the forward part chauffeur for Colonel Keville until 
was struck, piercing the gas tank promoted t(T lieutenant - when Ser-
and ripping away the driver’s seat, geant Fred J. Kulda, of South Bos-
Wagoner jlm es J. Burke and Lieu- ton, took the job. 
tenant’Earle S. Horton were knock- The Fifty-first Artillery Brigade 
ed off and wounded, Burke in the set a fast pace, but “ Billy” keville’s 
groin ad Horton was fatally hurt in Ammunition Train kept up with itj 
the chest. Under heavy shell fire and it had almost at times to over- 
Driver Burke stopped up the shrap- turn mountains to do it. Colonel Ke-
nel holes in the gas tanks with a bar viHe and his crew made good,
of toilet soap which he carried In] 
his tool box, started the engine, 
completed the trip, and found aid 
for Horton, who died in a hospital.
Another ammunition truck was 
stalled In an exposed strip of road 
and the driver, finding himself on 
an incline, r,eleased the brakes and 
coasted to safety.

The Ammunition Train at this 
time numbered 32 officers and 1,- 
333 enlisted men. There was an 
epidemic of mange ^ o n g  the horses 
and mules at'Toulij which proved 
troublesome. Tha  ̂wen of the train 
detailed t o , ammunition dump duty 
did splendid work, as did the cooks, 
whose hearty meals and midnight 
lunches contributed to victory.

Locating Eiiptterles.
When the Fifty-flrit Artillery

W ECOM E HOME NH9IT 
AT SOUTH M ETHODI^I

Program for Reception to Members 
of Honor Jloll I'omorrow Even-1 
Ing.

The first Welcome Home celebra
tion to a considerable number of re
turned local soldiers and sailors will 
take place tomorrow evening, when 
a reoeptfon wlH be given in the 
South Methodist church to the Honor 
Roll members of that church and 
parish. Each man on the Honor 
Roll has the privilege of inviting a I 
friend. Besides the Honor Roll 

Brigade began to u%e, rov^g batteb-1 members, the. G.. A. R. veterans and 
les it became difficult for the drivers their wives have been Invited, 
of ammunition tru c^  ai^ wagons to a  banquet will be served at 6:30 
locate batteries in the dark. This | o’clock and it is planned to lay cov-

Underwear, Hosiery, Piece Goods 
Etc. at Bargain Prices

Sale StaHs BAturday  ̂
Morning May 10

Boys’ $1 Wash Suits, sale price ......................... .. J. .  .40c
Boys* $1.50 Wash Suits, sale price ..............................98c
Boys’ 65c Summer Underwear ..................................29c

Children’s 35c Embrmdered Muslin Drawers . . . . . . 1 9 c
Children’s 50c Embroidered Muslin Drawers . . . . . . 2 9 c
Ladies’ $1.75 Waists ....................... .......... ..................  98c
Ladies’ $1 Night D resses.......................................50c
Ladies’ $1 Embroidered White S k ir ts ......................... 50c
Ladies’ $1.50 Embroidered W hite S k ir ts ...................98c
Ladies’ $3.50 Oxfords, black and brown...................$1.50
Men’s 25c Hose, sale price ..................................... 12 l-2c
Men’s 29c Hose, sale price ..................... .....................15c
Men’s $1.50 Working SHirts ........................ ................89c
35c Percales, short lengths . ...... ............ .17 l-2c yard
35c Dlue Chiambray ................ 17 l-2 c^ a rd
39c Striped P erca les........ ........* .. .....................  .20c yard
29c Muslins, sale price . . . ; ------------------- 18c yard
29c Curtain S cr im ...... ...................... ..............12 l-2c yard
Night Dresses, were $1.75, sale price .......................98c
Silk Waists, were $3.98, sale p r ic e .................... .$2.49

59c Sash Curtains 25c
BIG SALE ON RUBBER SOLE SNEAKS 

NOTICE— I have removed my stock from the store in 
Bissell Block, Depot Square, to* the store formerly decu
pled by Chartier^s New Park Market, 243 Nqrth Mam 
St. Better, larger, lighter store. Bigger, better stock. 
Lowest prices on everything. Give me a call.

A. WISEMAN

was accomplished by guides who, 
eVeposed to bdinbs and shell fire, | 
never failed to give proper direc
tions, no matter hqw great the dan
ger and excitement, ^

ers for about 100 guests. During 
the banquet hour, music will be pro
vided by the Victor orchestra. Af
ter the banquet, there will be an en
tertainment, to which all members

From the first real action the men of the church and club and any others

Planet Jr GardenTools
The New ‘̂PLANET JR.”  Catalogue Is the handsomest, best and 

most Instructive book ever issued on a similar subject. PnU of little 
points that bring profit. Full of true and handsome Illustrations. We 
tnH.li It free to any address on application.

A capital Implement lor large- 
#cale gardening especially. It has 
automatic feed-stopper, seed index, 
and complete cultivating -'attach
ments, The hoes are of a special 
patented form which run close to row 
without danger to leaves or roots. 
Steel frame. Two acres a ^ y  can 
be easily worked with this tool.

. Prlco, Complete, 922.60.

Planst Jf 
Combined 

Hill and Drill Sami. 
mr. Wheal Hoe, 

Cnltivator, 
Rake and 

Plow

' This is a practical every day time, 
labor and money saver. It combines 
in a single Implement a capital seed
er, an admirable single wheel hoe, 
furrower, wheel-cultivator, and a 
rapid and efficient wheel garden 
plow. Every owner of a vegetable 
garden can save the cost of this tool 
in a single season.

Price, Complete 910.00.. 
Price, Plain, as a Seeder, only 91S.00

of Colonel Keville’s command vied 
with each other for the chance to 
perform the haardous trips. This | 
spirit wks characteristic of every 
Yankee Division unit. Quitters were 
harder to find than a needle in a I 
haystack'. G Company always kept 
its horses as if groomed fpr a horse | 
show.

Major G. S, King, of Hyde Park, I 
was Colonel Keville’s first adjutant. 
He was relieved at Ramecourt to go 
to the office of the Division Adjut
ant, Captain H. S. Cushing became |

who wish to attend, are Invited. The 
church Is being decorated especially 
for the occasion, and a large gather
ing is expected.

Among the guests at the bainquet 
will be District Superintendent and 
Mrs, W. H. Bath. Mr. Bath organ
ized the Methodist Young Men’s club, 
now merged with th'e Men’s Friend
ship club. He will give a short ad
dress and Rev. G. G. Scrivener, the 
new pastor of the South Methodist 
church, will give thw address of wel
come. It i,B planned to have short

a major and commanded the motor talks by meml^ers of the Honor-Roll, 
battalion. The violent artillery play repersentlng the different branches 
at Chateau Thierry and the rapid of the service and probably some of 
changing of the lines made It diffi- the old Civil war veterans will be
cult for the Ammunition Train men 
Often positions changed hourly, and 
it isn’t' easy or pleasant in a battle 
area to hunt for concealed battery 
positions. Frequently the ammuni-

Own Your 
Own Home

Call at our oflSce and we will show you plans for mod
em  homes suitable for your needs.

We’ll build to suit^your demands.

We charge nothing for services. >I
Let us explain our proposition.

»

The Manchester

Whoal Ho«, 
Cultivator, 
Plow umI 

RdM

I PloBot Jr
iDoubU

Tha fraai worldfor tbo irewor of ftrdon eropa from drilled It baa ateal frame. The i maor oo__jpta<l_____________  ___arkini out. Cropi can be worked

aeeda. It baa ateal frame. The plow opana far maoure, aaad, ate., and Muba for ooverini. Tne raltltatlng :b are adapted for detp. or ahatlow work
furrowa »ur ibbhuis.ravaread for ooverini

Light gaough
a at onfig untli M Inehea bigb.

Price,* Complete, 91S>90>
No. 12— Similar to N6. 11, but 

without rakes and one pair hoes. 
Price 919*00.

GARDEN TOOLS
Whatever your needs in garden tools, we can supply them^

The F. T. Blish Hdw, Co.

called upon for a few remarlfs.
Instrumental music will be pro

vided by a ladies’ (Hrobestra from 
Mt. Holyoke college. Selections will 
be sung by the South Methodist 

tion trucks and wagons were forced I church quartet and John Conlon, 
to go almost to the very front line, formerly known as the Boy Wondej 

The preparation for the intensive of Manchester, will appear la- vocal 
bombardment of the enemy in tjie St. solos.
Mihlel drive kept the ammunition While the plans of the reception 
trains busy and none was more on its to the soldiers and sailors have 
toes than “ Billy” Keville’s nor de- been carried out by the Meq ŝ Friend--1 
livered more briskly. In the hills ship club, the reception \ is being 
north of Verd,un w îer  ̂ roads became given by the whole church. Mofley 
pitfalls and quarries the Yankee Di> for the reception has been provided 
vision Ammunition Train managed by subscriptions from' the people of 
somehow to worm through and keep the church and congregation. The 
the various calibre of shells piled Ladles’ Aid society will serve the 
high beside the batteries and the in- banquet, the Men’s Friendship blub 
fantry well supplied with small arms | paying the society a stipulated price

per plate. It goes without saying 
that the banquet wlll be one thfit 
the Honor Roll members will lohg>| 
remember.

Lumber Co.
Dealers in

' ■ t

Lumber, Masons 
and Coal

y

ammunition and signal rockets.
The Officers^

Major Ashly-wag in the postal 
service in Burlington, Vt. Major Pell 
worked in the post, office. at St. Al
bans, Vt, Major Burton comes from 
Boston. Major H. S. Cushing is from 
Medford and in peace times is bond 
manager of Lee» Hlgginson A  Co.'s, 
in State street, Boston. Captain 
Howe is from Northfleld, Vt.; Cap 
tain Shanley was a membe^ of the 
Wlnoosky (Vt.) Fire Department; 
Captain Hudson was a linotyper on 
the Burlington Free Press; Captain 
McMath, of Montpelier, was in the

AGAINST KAISER’S TRIAL.

Amsterdam, May 8.— Couuteii.pro
posals to some of the peace' terms j 
have been prepared by the German 
envoys at Versailles, according to a| 
news agency dispatch from Berlin 
today. The Germans are said to bold | 
their greatest objection agaiint the 
clause for the extradition and trial I

THE C. W. KING CO.
8UCCE880R TO 8. H. ALLEN .

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER *,

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES' 
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

AFTER THAT '  ,
BUY GOAL

BOTH BOOD INVE8TMENT8 AT THI8 T H E

th e  C. W. K I H I ig
TBLEPPONB 126, MANOHB8fB$t

m m i ' END
o f the Kaiser and other, personages 

^iuawi, or i»uuuy»uci.. —  I for the war‘. ’
(Aflce of the Adjutant General of -
Vermont. Lieutenant Corey was a
conductor and lives at Newport, Vt. j Tree Sjpraying. Have your fruit 
Lieutenant Melaney, of: Burlington, trees sprayed now: for clean frutt,* i 
was Ih the railway mall service. Lieu- j do It right. Conrad Mers, Vempu, 
tenant Hartwell was a hardware deal-1 (Johii.ir'hr phone * 661, Manchester, 
er at Bt. JohnsbiiH ,̂ Vt. Lleutenantj a4v.— 187t4.

.V.
“ OUR MOTTO”— nO itsS T t AJfD 9 ^ ^  

First class repair w/irk on,aU.oara,.y;FjOB^^^^fl^ 
A ll worlL turned ^nt 
“ W B ABB BOUND TO

9  andsoA  Sttesg •.. 101^6
Agsnta lo r  W olTerine. 11^9
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Your r,ymp:'-thy tiTjir: to 
Stifling Icitchcn w ith  its ol 
T lie  heroine, cool ernd in'. 
Perfection O il Coo!

I fortunate C'inc!crc]]a w ho drudges in a

yx\. b i o \ c -

t l n i  i ;n
A f.’.shionec! coa 
''iV'h'd, is tel!in; 

lu)\v it I'CC

r : 
.  1

M r-

iKT 1!1C
the hi

[’rlvantagcs of the N ew  
c!ien clc.in and cool,

oil into O'

how  it eliniina.tes the clriUlgery of lire tending  
com fort cqir.il to gas at licro' cnc cost.
Its L ong Blue C iiim rcy  turns all tlic 
instaiitly. T h e  flame is regulated like g: 
it cooks perfeeth/.
You, too, should liiive a N('w I’erfectr 

’W ater Heater. It nieaiis :,tc;iming hot 
dealers.

an ! ashes, how  it

)!i o r  Ol!-
Tiers, ;

h i; !i
in o!:el<
O'r low.

cool
gives

; heat 
And

h>r
(g a N c  
t a ho a

Pc rfect!
uv

non 
At all
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JN̂ RIES

l^k inef the. padded mlttenB from 
th e ir reBting place oh' a  spike ifad 
coming, back from  retirem ent is a 
thing th a t few boxers can do suc- 
ceeefully.

W illie Ritchie tried it when he be
held the  gpiden lu te  of a fa t pu^se 
dangling before his eyps in San 
Francisco,., and he succeeded, iu step
ping through a fast fpur-round bout 
w ith Champion Beuuy Leonard, king 
of the claas tha t. R itchie once domi
nated. The outcome of th a t bout 
gave Ritchie an  ̂ inspiration.

“Perhape I ’m still as good as the 
best of the lightw eight lot today,” 
figured w fllie, and, when he was 
bffered a purse of $10,000 to face 
Leonard o v ^  the eight-round route 
a t Newark he took the bout gladly 
Und w ith confidence;

Of course; the money— the fat 
purse— had much to do w ith luring 
Ritchie into the eight-round bout 
which resulted so disastrously from 
the standpoint of a fighter who really 
wanted to come hack. But ev^u so, 
Ritchie collected, and th a t was the 
big idea a fte r all, for had it  not been 
for h is.show ing against Leonard in 
four rounds he would never have 
been offered a  roll of ten thousand 
iron m en to  face the champion ^ a in .

Ritchie was beaten, ^ d  beaten de- 
ciWvely, but for all th a t he gave the 
fans their money’s worth and more. 
I t was alm ost pitiful to see the one
time lightw eight king gamely shak
ing oft punches th a t would have sent 
the ordinary .boxer into undisturbed 
slum ber for quite a few m inutes. As 
we said after the fight— Leonard h it 
Ritchie with everything but the ring 
posts and the referee, and the ac
tion of Referee Jim  Brennan in stop
ping the bout was hum ane, and a l
together propfer.

Saying th a t the lure of the purse 
alone drew Ritchie into the  ring  at 
Newark would be an injustice, for he 
made the kind of a fight th a t satisfied 
everyqne th a t he was trying, and 
trying hard  to  win. He forced the 
fight from the  tim e the first gong 
clanged until hd” became so drunk 
with punches th a t all he could do 
was to cover his jhw in weak defense. 
He flew into Leonhrd, and he rocked 
the champion With several well- 
m eant punchos th a t ihade Benny 
blink and to t te r ’'w ith  surprise. If 
auything RitcBih'’^ s  over-anxious. 
At one stage of 'the fight he  might 
have won had he followed up a tem 
porary advantage;' but ho was excited 
and failed to do so.

That Ritchie through is now a, 
settled fact, but the fans who saw 
him Jose to Leonard will never for
get the game fight'he made, and never 
faif to say a wbrd of praise' for his 
gameness. Leonard was confident 
and cool as an oyster. There has 
never been a lightw eight champion 
with a cooler head than  the one th a t 
rests on Behny’s fehoulders, and th a t 
is one of the things th a t niakes him 

great little  champion.

CH

•

B ^ p e ^  lo r 
they arrive. ? ^

Let us Screeti Your SoQ 
 ̂ We win meaiure 

iihd wihdowê  
fit, usin® 
doth,
when yooî MM t̂ttem. The
isfaction be worth 
times the eost̂

Now is the time.
• .t: f  i - .  c n .vv

C o n tra c to rs 'll Bnildem
Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone 2 ^ ^

j  . '

‘Tm  not talking about any pennants or world’s cham pionships,sal 
Moran, “but if ever I  have the luck to land a winner in Cincinnati I  only hope 
the Boston Red Sox will be topllners in the American league.

“That’s one ambition of my life—to some day have a club tha t will beat 
those lucky people. They had given it all up and were packing their bats to 
go home when Snodgrass made that muff in 1912. Against my old team l^ey 
won by transferring the games from the Red Sox park to the Braves’ field. 
Twice, a t the Braves’ field. Cactus Cravath made drives that would have sailed 
over the fence a t Fenway and woi -̂ two games for hjy club—and Duffy Lewis 
caught'them  both. Then, m Philadelphia, what happened? We had forgotWn 
to take a little pen, a small fenced lot, out of the center field, and they popped 
two home runs Into that tiny quadrangle.”

We have the best to  be 
Try Our— r I
OLD COMPANY LEHIGQ .i

^ n d  S e rv ic e  o u r  M otte^; 
AfiSy M eav y  T iu c fc ln g  j k  , 
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DIGS UP HISTORY TO SHQW
^lOW YANKh LOVE WtO^KY.

Paris, May 8.— Apropos of the 
com plaint by .Anierican soldiers th a t 
they ' are h .|j®  fleeced by Frencn 
shbpkeeperk, Stars and Stripes, 
official newspaper organ of the 
American Expeditionary Forces in 
France, prin ts, the following letter,

• w ritten  by Frenchm an, Compte d t 
'Ferson, who was fighting, w ith 
Lafayette’s troops in America, to 
homefolks in France about the 
American I people: \

“They fleece us pitilessly; the  price 
of everything is exorbitant; in all 
the dealings th a t we have w ith them  
they trea t us more like enemies than  

i  friends. Their cupidity Is unequal- 
qd; money Is their God; v irtue, hon
or, aeemi.->po*thIng to them  compared 
’to the j/recious metal., I dp not 
mean th a t there are n o . estimable 
people .whose character iq eq,ually 

'’noble and generous—there  are
many, but I speak of the nation iu 
general.

“Money is the prim e mover of all 
their a t^ p n s; they th ink  , only of 
means to llrBin it; each is for him 

,self, and none is for the public 
good. 'The Inhabitants along the 
coast, even the best Wj^lgs, carry 
provisions df̂ t all kipds to the  Eng
lish fleet, which is anchored in Gar
diner’s Bay, and th a t because the 
English pay them  welt.”

• • .5 ■ • - -  —

By Cl^de Forsythe A
-a.doiishboy .retmming from a raid upon-th* Boolw treocho# tonded

with souvenirs.
A'f'.-.i V .

Benjamin . Franklin, said: “It is 
easier to suppress the ffrst. dpsire 
|Lhan to satisfy alt'that follow It.” 
Put that unnecessary expenditure 
InlioW . S. S.

HOW TO COOK EGGS.
We do not always realize the use 

eggs in adding variety, flavor, 
fineness of texture and food value 
to the daily meals. A famous chef 
once said  “W ithout the aid of eggs 
the artistic  cook would have to 
abandon his profession in despair" 
and the housekeeper could echo his 
words when she Sits down to plan 
her w eek’s menus if all the hens 
Went on strike and there  were no 
eggs.

In order to m ake the best use of 
such a valuable food the house
keeper m ust know how eggs behave 
under varying conditions of cookery, 
according to Miss Maud E. Hayes, 
Home Economics Specialist for the 
Extension^ Service of . Connecticut 
A gricultural College a t Storrs. A 
tem perature below th a t of boiling is 
the ideal for cooking the eggs so 
th a t it will he tender and delicious 
In such dishes As poached or fried 
eggs, custards, souffles, etc., says 
Miss Hayes. Eggs and boiling wa
te r shotild not form a continued 
partnership  for the resu lt is always^ 
deplorable. The perfect “soft boil
ed” egg or the poached egg Is cooked 
in w ater kept Just below the boiling 
point, the tender fried eess with 
crisp edges and not discolored In the 
cooking should be cooked Jn fa t th a t 
is not hot enough . to spu tter when 
the egg is  broken into it. Scrambled 
eggs if cooked over hot w ater can 
be kept tender in consistency and 
egg dishes baked in ,th e  oven should 
be surrounded with hot w ater.

Soft custards should always be 
cooked tover hot, not boiling water, 
and yolks of eggs used instead of 
whole eggs give better results, al
lowing two egg yolks to ^ n e  cup of 
milk for a  fairly rich custard.

Eggs used to lighten mixturdh 
such as muffins and; cakes are s tir
red,, beaten or folded Into th e 'o th e r  
Ihgradlents According to the  phr 
tlcn lar dlsl^ th a t is being p u t tor 
ffethei.

'lAMOJSD
Annapolis baseball squad of 200 can

didates Includes 26 pitchers.
« « •

George DuMont has made a good 
begioning with the Red Sox.

Columbia university appears to have 
a strong baseball nine this spring.

* « *
The Tennessee, supreme court has 

rendered a declMon which permits Sun
day hhS|eball,!w, the state.

Frit* Maisel fs 4 >laylng thiid 'jhase 
for Jack Dunn’s B a lto o re  OrtolOT Jm 
stead of with the St. L<>uis Brov^di^

Al Mamaux and Rube M arqutM ’are 
doing well this spring. Marquard Is 
the only southpaw with the Brof^lyn 
club. '

« • •
The Cincinnati Reds escaped from 

Texas with a record of six games won 
and one lost against Texas league 
teams.

*  *  *

Cecil Coombs, veteran outfielder, 
who has been making the rounds of 
the Southern league, has reported to 
Galveston.

• « •
Johnny Tobin, Kenneth 'Williams, 

and “Baby Doll” Jacobson are first 
string outfielders with the Brownies 
this spring.

• * «
Manager Kid Gleason of the Chicago 

White Sox wants a pitcher. He’s will
ing to trade Shano Collins for Babe 
Ruth now.

•  * *
Joe Engel, though buffering from 

a- sore arm, is working hard for Lee 
Fohl in the hopes of proving himself 
of big league caliber.

Manager Robinson of the Dodgers 
after thinking It over decided to keep 
Zach Wheat as his third string catch
er and let Jack Snyder go.

* * *
Mies, the Louisville pitcher. Is a big 

fellow,, who has had ex p e^ n ce  in .the 
Central league. He has J ^ t  recently 
been discharged from the army.

The Portland club of the Paclfle 
Coasd league and the. Buffalo club of 
the Inttfnatlonal are In k dispute over 
the ^rv lces of Pitcher Guy Cooper.

All of the experts have doped 'the 
order of the finish of the teams , in the 
two big leagues. But, as in pre^ous 
seasons, autumn has the last gueSs.

*  *  *  •

There seems to be a ^tendency to 
make outfielders “captains” Uils year, 
as Instance George Whitted, Hariy 
Hooper, Zach Wheat, Tria Speaker 
and so on. * * *
. Cleveland writers with 
are claiming that Lee Fbhl’'h a s ’ the 
American league’s best staff of catch
ers In Steve O’Neill, Leslie Nunamaker
and Chester Thomas.

* ♦ ♦ ,

Armando Marsans’ suggestion tha t 
be be given bis release because he Is 
done with baseball hasn’t met with 
mPeh response from the management 
of the New York Yankeea

Angle Moran, who will Ue an 
feab aasodatlpn umpire this y ^ ,  
Ipent most of last season caWng baUk 
in d  fetrtkea in 41 steel leagoo an$ 
dJUld the l!^eUo&al leifildl itillti

CUETO'S PRESS AGEWT

When Manuel Cueto reported 
to the Cincinnati Reds he 
brought his own press agent 

: w ith him in the person of his 
uncle, Sixto Urquiza, a sugar 
merchant of Havana. Senor 
Urquiza was advised to spend 
the summer In the North and he 
will do it traveling around with 

, Cueto and incidentally sending 
hack reports of hOw the Cuban 
players are faring In the states. 
Players with the Reds are al
ready declaring the Havana man 
a prince. . I t  g o ^  wimout say- 

^  log he’s t ^ W t h ^ a ^ l ^  fan.

CAM USE HIS SPHTER AGAIN

1.
Take Your Typewriter TwubleattO

D . W , CAM P
T y p « w r l t e r  M e o h a i

P. O. Bog ^  Hartford 
Phone 

Drop a _

Marty O'Tool© Has Bfen Traded to 
Texas League,*̂  Where Moist De

livery Isn’t  Barred.

Marty O’Toole, whose sale to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates for $22,500 caused 
a sensation In baseball circles some

Marty O'Toofe.
years ago, has been traded by Omaha 
to the San Antonio, Texas league 
team for Pitcher Townsend.

O’Toole, who Is a spitballer, asked 
for the transfer because the moist de
livery Is barred In the Western league.

M’CANN BACK IN 816 LE A G U E
Former Brooklyn Pitcher and Yankee 

Scout Engaged by Pat Moran aa 
Scout and Coach.

Hero’s Gene McCann back In the big 
leagues. Maybe the modern-day bli: 
town fan won’t  remember him. He 
used to pitch for Brooklyn and later 
he was a  spout for the Yankees, Then 
he managed minor league teams In 
New England with great success. Now 
Pat Moro*i has engaged him as ac^ut 
and coach for the'Clncinnatl R e ^

B W ,K  R U LE  TO P E  ENFJ)RC€D
President Heydler Follow| dan John- 

aon and Notifies All Team Mana 
gers and Umpires.

President JohO l^ y d ie r  Of the, 
tional league has Tollqwed pi^sldi^^t,
Ban Johnson of Ui6 American 
opt notice! that this sca.srtB tiie.^h^lk; 
rule Is to be more strictly, enforroc 
.T6iun>™toater8!ai^ u’mfijreR tidro [ 

(^ronlbr lettij;^ from flOytlief'^’
to tutu

•S ■*-*

Aim-*,

I

Phone iHhi

y m JIa

M a s o n i c  '
32nd and Shrine Rings. C har^iU m it 
B uttons in 14 K Gold, platlnuint 
diamond studded. Largest line .1a  
the state. ‘ V *

L .  F .  G a r d e l l a  * f ;
40 Asylum St., Hftrtfdrd, npstalM  

Open Evenings ; ;

PIANO TUIONG 
A lffi

J .  C O C K E R  H A # !
6 Orchard S t, Td, 24&>

-  r a m m s s  -
FURNITUra: AND PIANOi^ 

MOVING

All Kinds of Trucking.
All Work Guaranteed.

I —  «

Office, 52 Pearl St. Tel. 39d

t ‘>1

FIRE N I U N C E
j^utoih^hile. Fire a ^  
Liabffii^ I n s u r a n c e  
Also Tobacco Instimnce 
against damage by hail

R I C H R i i  RICH
TINKER BUILDING 
SO. MANCHESTER

'fi'-.
; -‘i:

' -T :j|

■n.

i

AUTO TOPS R E ^ V E U p
Curtains repaired, Cellnldd 
windows replaced. All kinds of’ 
harness work.

CHARLES LAKING " 
Comer Main and Eldridge 'S tlt

f e b e u l  curd
To know what FiMeral 
Tires really are yiw Bhonld 
the samlpJ^ M. MBRZ, DR] 
SQUARE, ^ o rm  se i.

F K M  J  n iH #  ! '
Pinmhilur, Heating,

JbhMng a 
Shop Phone ^7;^,

' E # i r  b f
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Any Time Is Baking Time 
With A Glenwood

T h p  F a sv  R o ll im r  T w in  G r a te  B a r s ,  n e a t ly  g e a r e d  t o  r o l l  f o m a M  o r  
t o ^ ^ q S ^ k i r c l L T a n d  b r ig h te n  th e  o ld  f ire  t h a t  p e r fe c t  b a k in g  
c a n  b e  d o n e  a t  a n y  t im e — m o rn in g , n o o n , o r  n ig h t . . , ,

“S STfc‘“ “  £JBTfto1^2SSSiSŜ .r8oo 'd,gp. ? « ;- :» « ,»  «k«.» i»“ »
a d v a n c e d  t o  th e  c o r r e c t  b is c u it  h . . ol r , c .^ grees .  ̂ ,
ThiPi in Ttiade D o ss ib le  b y  t h e  G le n w o o d  .3ii?? -^ced O v e n  D a n ip e r  a n d  th e  
p a n t e d  G le m v o o d  In d ic a to r  th a t  \ c u m t e l y  r e p s t e r s  t te ^ ^  
in  th e  o v e n  a n d  te lls  a t  a  g la n c e  w h e th e r  t o  o ^ n  o r  ^  th q  s i ia in g
a ir  v a lv e . I t 's  s o  p la in  a n d  e a s y  a  c h ild  c a n  u n d e rs ta n d .

^ A W Ieven murder. ‘ . v  '
""■hr. Hn^len^ »  w ^d en t

jie genfd'ar tendency, lunOttg |1K>_  __________ , , .
masses td stail idU :’d is * i^ i> ie n
regular.empidyment nkd normri 8Up-[ i«fl#ayfc
idles" add-"btlier necessaries | eUl le'̂ W 'JprdiifiBfr; M3W,
ot life restore prices to a fair basis, j there must bo oom pl^ oottttol *bl 
TJie best and youngest detecUves, beltbb raftihrdyô dt̂ ^̂  bond *af aU» *br dl- 
sidd, bave fallen or b^n InwpMl-I'-vided edntlbl^br Operation surely 
tated al tbe1ti:bnt, and th'us'tlie po- [ wodld lodd fd dlsjsstrt.» 
lice are practically powerless in trac-1 «hr t^o " State decided to assume-

' responslbUlty fwr thb ' railways (i 
thing provided in the ftknspo  ̂
bill)" It ifriust 'tebo tbein into It 
hands and'worb thein as a natlonaf

a i +*

ing criminals
We Expected a short war with a 

Oerman viotbry, and so w6 sent ^ e  
’Cream o f bur policemen and  ̂detec
lives away with Ibe rest of pur .yoUng enteirrlse; oallln* fd'lte aid the mbet 
men," he declared. 1 expert advfiers who can be found,"

Dr. I»indehau Is advocating the I says the Spectator. '"Conflloting 
tabllshment of rei^lar detective | of "private Interests must be dls- 
schools in Germany with instruction I regairded. *
In psychology and all the arts of . « ^ e  believe that a railway ad- 
crime. ' ministretlon,'staffed by really cdm-

“I'he Austrians have such an Insti- patent men, and directed by a chief 
tutibn>t Graz, but m Germany there Ideas ' and entbu^sm, might
is not a single one,”  he said.  ̂ | work tfemeridous reforms Ini <mt

transport sfervices. Ute.’' parcel 
traffic, Vorked In cooperation m  
stead of >tn competition with jthe 
post office might be developed ist 

The Lamb and the Lion," Billie I oiice to the general advantage. Pas- 
Rhodes' Jateat production released aengera to the north might have a 
by Dxhlbltors-Tdtttual, is a Sort of choice of trains at convenient inter 
modernized “ Oliver Twist” with a vals by one route or another, in 
girl instead of a “hoy the center of a «tead of having a choice of routes 
series of adventures which lead her the same hour. Cross-country 
through the mazes of the underworld 1 passengers might he relieved of the 
of thieves into the environment of 1 dreary waits at pome M u^y June- 
high society, and entangle her In the tlon, which are often duaTtio the re- 
vlllalnous schemes, of an unscrupu-1 fusal of one ^Iw ay company to 
lous woman of fashion. 1 consult another while drawing up

It will be the'headliner of the bill Ulme tables. The tradesmen might
at the Park theater tonight.

“ Boots!”  wtts the heroine’s name, 
while “ The Lion,”  the master-thief 
who preyed on society, was to her 
simply “ Uncle Ben.”

“ Boots” went with the gang, dis
guised as a boy, to take part in a 
midnight “ Job” — and was captured 
— and- made the toot of a woman of 
fashion with a score to Settle.

In high, society “ Boots”  cut a flg

find the cajrriage of his wares 
greatly expedited by a uniform au( 
systematic handlliig ot < freight traf
fic. The appalling waste which is 
exemplified In the hauling ot trains 
of empty cars 
would certainly be checked. I ; 
woul^ be possible to consider seri
ously central freight stations,

“ The vital question of coal trans
port could be dealt with In peace

C^na^^on is tlie

_ j Wtohvttcal Including mdig îpiB*¥| ̂
s ld e p ld b n c^  iind ncrypp®  

sia. Pilb have been a woir
laxative over years. They ̂ ; 
the cause of many Ub and remove it.  ̂ . 

promptiy»r pleasandy and sumly- 
mbit-forming dmg.'̂  T h ^  :itimeMMSte«;iy 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate die liv^  “

Relieve

■ ■. • -V.‘
■- -' V'

■ r H i l l
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DfaeMfanircjf ^McU VWhie to Wimsu ure w iU kgv^
8oljy by AmggistoJhtoughouti tte world. bibaoBssi'

Circle Theater

ure as “ Hope Kingston,”  a debutante time ns It has been during the war, 
of good family, until the crash came 1 when by a little planning and fore- 
at her wedding. thought much  ̂unnecessary haulage

There is the tang of ad^renture, of coal has been avoided, 
the thrill mystery and dramatic I “ H the Director General could, on 
situations— and also some hilarious | one liand, lessen the waste that now

I humor In this picture, which makes 
It entirely different f?pm the ordin
ary photodrama. Not the least of

prevails, and, on the other hand, 
promote enterprise both among the 
railway officials and among private

-t'j
Call and See Them m d  y o »  .I!?*!,
about Tvhy a Glenwood RsDffo Makes Cookuii^ Eosy

trie humor is supplied by a little pig 1 traders, It Is conceivable that we 
which the burglar debutante feeds I might yet find railway natlonallza 
with a baby b^tle and shocks the 1 t-Iion a blessing in disguise, 
conventional society fpik.

The productipn w ^  made under

y .

E. A. Lettney
Jfanchester

WatKins Brotl^, Inc.
So. Manchestw . _______

n f f l  SIDUOGLING IN GHIF GF [ ■
IN WHICH EVEN UmaASSES JOIN

the direction of ?rapcls,J. Grandon, OPERATION,
who has some notal>le .successeB to I SUIltilBON *‘NO NEED” ,
his credit, by the National Film Cor-1 Springfield,.^!.,,I^y;^. Strapped 
poratlon.' |!lo un operating table In a Ideal hos-

On tte same bill w l̂l be another Gilbert Davies was all ready
episode of Houdini In “ The Master 1 o p e r a t i o n  which his physician 
Mystery,” and the Ford Weekly. Kadvlsed for rupture. The nurse was

Tomorrow evening, the Moose will *̂ here to administer ether. Then 
have a benefit performance with local hospital surgeon entered. Look- 
and out-of-town vaudeville. TheM*^® Davies over, he said: You 
feature film w/u be a Goldwvn with ' o p e r a t i o n .  I can fide 
Mae Marsh as the star,  ̂ The title nothing to warrant It.” DavleS was 
of the play . Is “ Hidden Fires.” |( released and walked unassisted from

_ the hospital.
I H. C. OF L. DEGREASES

8 yER CENT IN 4  MONTHS.
Boston, Mass., May $.—The cost 

of llvlpg for American wage earners 
declin^ 3 per cent daring the per-

Romance, gowns, mystery, tragedy 
and life in smart society, all have 
prominence in the most stirrlhg 
drama ever produced for the 
screen, which carries its fullest 
meaning in its title "Suspense” , the 
super-feature which .begins a two 
day’s engagemenh at the Circle the
ater tonight.

Mollie King, the clever little star 
of “ Suspense” , appears as Ruth 
.West, daughter of Rear-Admirpl 
West, who has been secretly tried 
and convicted on a charge of stealing 
Important government papers, which 
results in his dismissal from the 
service. j

Ruth, who has been called to the 
bedside of her father, who suffered 
a nervous collapse following his dis
missal, intuitively brieves her fath
er innocent and determiries upon a 
plan to find the real thief and thus 
save her father’s honor.

After fi, sirles of interesting inci
dents,'we find Ruth, who has left 
her home without giving any word 
as to her whereabouts, onj?aged as 
a private secretaiy to Jlrs, Marcia 
Vanderhold, a leader of society and 
a worker In the interests of associ- 

fated war charities.
Herbert Ross, a young detective 

who has been engaged by Ruth’s aunt 
to locate her, believes he is on the 
right traclAwhen he finds a girl who 
"Iddiiily resembles Ruth, but who 
goeS'Under the name of Betty Shaw, 
one of Ruth’s' friends. Betty Shaw,̂  
howe^dr,"' Has a blrth-mirk, which' 
dlstini^lBl^ei kisr Xî fri Illifli, and as 
Hut^.haa >̂ had an ' Imltatldit of thin' 
.painted on her Herbert is baf- 
'fled when he fihdg’ Ruth, who is n^w 
going under hei*"<friend’s name, In 
the household of* Mrs. Vanderhold.

A number of mysterious forelgh- 
ers hold secret meetings at Mrs..

Vanderholds’, and Miss Bfaut,' 
former secretary wh() has 
ing too much attention to affali^‘ îh 
these conspirators, U 8WlIUy ’4B3i A ^  

jcretly murdered. Ruth zees t&li 
murder and decides to act iilone IB 
bringing these criminals to justice.

Prom this point on the actipn be
comes so Intensely dramatic that you 
will be held In breathlfiss suspense 
ahd thrilled to the very marrow-* 
when the big moment arrives and the 
final punch is delivered, yoU will 
sigh a • relief from the powerful^ex- 

^citement of it all, and thin cheer 
lustily for the happy lovers who 
thought there were bigger things In 
life than romance, but found, after 
all, that love is the supreme and rul
ing element in human affairs.

FARMER BUSY SOWING .
OATS, SO IGNORES COURT.

Springfield, 111., May 8.—-Court 
must wait for Louis Salle, farmer; 
He was too busy sowing oats in ]the 
field the other day to attend, a/lie’l l  
Ing of his case against thi San|^amon 
County Abstract Compahy Ifi a JM̂«- 
tlce of the Peace Court here, so tha 
Judge arran||ed to hold g-sj^eclai 
night session for him.,' ,

■ J

$18 FLOUR PRBDICTOD.
Boston, Mass., May 8.—YJlghteen 

dollar flour next September Ig pre
dicted by local produce’ merchanta. 
Potatoes went up suddonly last week 
and beans are llkely-to go up agate 
'soon, say the.food experts. ForelgB 
.shipments are playing havoc with 
local, produce prices, according t6 
the merchants.

----------*----------------- ■ ‘
“ Beware of small expenses; a 

small leak will sink a great shlp.” - r  
,(Benjamin Franklin.) Wise buying 
will keep the savings ship afloat. 
Buy W. S. S. ,

Berlin, April 21 (by mall.)— To
day the Berlin police arrested three 
boys under eighteen who confessed 
having broken into a jewelry store 
on Unter den Linden and stolen 
600,000 marks’ worth of precious 
stones and silverware. The unusual 
thing about th|s is that the police 
actually scored an arrest.

This morning the newspapers 
•printed an account of two men wear
ing the uniforms of soldiers who 
bound and gagged a farmer Just 
outside of Berlin, then killed nine 
pigs on the premises and removed 
the carcaases In one of the farmer’s 
wagons drawn by his two best 
horses. Some wicked rich patrons 
of the sneak trade will have roast 
pork for neht^^unday’s dinner.

Last week burglars Invaded the 
municipal bread office and stole sev
eral thousand bread cards valid for 
this week, as a consequence of which 
the bread cards for the present week 
bave been cancelled and substitutes 
issued. The burglars won’t get a 
Bingle slice for their trouble.

These are Just a few cases of typ
ical crimes pi^ke4 at random. The 
newspapers have columns of such 
stories every day,

“ It Is-all due to the war and revo 
Itttioh.”  was the explanation given 
hy -Dr. Heinrich Llndenau, one of 
the foremost criminologists of Ger- 
tnany who 'prefaces his name with 
the cnmberiomj^ title of J'oberver 
wnltungBgerichtsrat,” which, I be 

.. lletSy -hae something to do with Juris-
pradence.

'"Before the war we Germans were 
"a b ^ t  A d  ihost honest people in the 
warKI; buV* criminal tendency Is now 
at lar$o t o  the country,”  observed 
•p|. UnfioiigB*

•Ifli •oonnection with this statement; 
nAAtiap haf bipan drawn to a fories 

^^fitgrtUBf ladM of

apparel at the second-hand stores in 
Weinmelsterstrasse, near Alexander- 
platz. The goods offered for sale at 
those stores could be traced back to 
the million dollar loss inflicted on 
Tietz’ department store by looters 
during ' the March disturbances, 
though concrete proof could not be 
produced by the police. Women of 
the upper classes were thronging the 
stores and purchasing liberal sup
plies of lingerie, perfumes and other 
articles dear to the heart of a wo
man. And these highly respectable 
ladles asked nh questions about the 
origin of their purchases.

Dishonesty in one form or another 
seerns to have infected every class of 
society,” said Dr. Llndenau. “ It is 
attributable to the dearth of food and 
clothes. People must eat and dress. 
When they can!t buy food and clothes 
they steal them. Or if they can’t buy 
them honestly they purchase them 
from thieves

Before the war German criminals 
had a horror for bloodshed. A mur
der was so rare that when one was 
committeed it furnished material for 
newspaper stories for wdeks ' and 
weeks in a stretch. Now a murder is 
one of the commoi\est crimes iu 
Germany. The soldiers that have re
turned from the front have been so 
accustomed to killing that a human 
life has no value to them. And ths 
criminals at home have caught the 
blood lust by reading newspaper ac
counts of thousands and thousands 
killfed in battle day after day for 
four years.

"Another effpet of the war on 
crime Is that the soldlet's have losi 
all respect for property This, h,ow 
ever. Is not peculiar to Germany. You 
will find the Jsaiine D̂ ue Ih France

elsewhere. In my opinion, one of 
the tasks of tfie League of Nations 
will be close co-oper£^tlon In combat
ing universal crime.”

The thing that seemed to worry! from th^signing of the armistice 
Dr. Lindenau most of all was the! *̂ be first week of March 1919, ac- 
growlng criminality among German ® statement made by tne
youth.' He explained that the hoy] National Industrial Conference 
rors of the war had made Germtm Roard.
children brutal, whll,e the pangs of March; 1919, the cost of living
hunger had developed all tĥ Jlr bad estimated by the board’s Investl-
traits and driven them to th^ft. At U » ‘ or was still approximately 60 per 
the same time, he said, most Ger-p®“ ‘  65 per cent above the pre-

\ •'

man children had been without the 
beneficial Influences of home, the 
fathers .being at the front arid the 
mothers working In ammunition fac
tories, with nobody to control their 
attendance at school.

“ The children want candy and 
sugar,”  continued Dr. Llndenau. 
“ But usually they do not\steal the 
sugar. They steal the money with 
which to buy the sweels.

One day I took a few oranges to 
spme poor children from five to sey^n 
years old. Not one of them knew 
what an orange was. They were too 
young to recollect the pre-war days 
when we had oranges in Germany. 
This gives you an idea of what war 
has brought on Gerihany’s children 

nothing whatever to bring joy to 
their hearts.

“ Thousands of young boys and 
girls were recruited for the work 
vacated by the men called to the 
front. These young |>eople suddenly 
found themselves Veseiving immense 
wages. Large incotfies enabled them 
in indulge in all sorts of pleasures. 
Pleasure e^^gendered' laziness and 
unwillingness to work, and this state 
of mind derelojped criine. It wBs 

^easier to obtain mofBey for buying 
pleasures through theft and r<^riei7  
than ’ by worldng for It„. ThS dis
turbed conditions tollowiite the revo
lution have riot ^sSburaged this 
Idea.

"Ot couree, all Oenmui orhritoiils 
are not Juveniles* Stervatlon has.̂ .de- 
veidped a teBdendy ib (rirlBie Blilb

war level, as contrasted with an in
crease of 65 per cent to 70 per'cent 
n November, 1918, and of 69 per 

cent to 55 per cent in June, 1918, as 
based on the board’s two previous 
studies of 4he subject.

HARVARD CRIMSON TAKES
CRITICAL VIEW OP FACULTY | 
Boston, Mass., May 8.— Admitting 

the charge that Harvard does not 
compare as an educational center 
with English universities, and also 
that the corporation is combosed 
mainly of bankers, the Harvard 
Crimson declares that the hands of 
these men of wealth are tied by the 
faculty and overseers, and that the 
bankers serve only as “ official rub
ber stamps.”  ’The backwardness of 
education is laid to an inefficient 
facultj' lacking real scholars.' Arid 
without money, the Crimson points 
out, the prestige of Harvard, even as] 
it js, would not endure.

.. • - • iiW V ......— ! ''
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ABOUT
TOWN
I I

GUBtave Saddler of Cooper street, 
left yesterday for Detroit, Mich., 
where he has secured employment.

Wagoner Ernest Turkington of the 
303rd Field Artillery, Battery C, ar
rived at his home in town yesterday 
from overseas service

Business at the Manchester post 
office is very heavy Just now because 
it is the shipping season for the 
local nurseries. Forty sacks of mall 
were sent out last night.

Francis Agnew of the Johnson 
block. Main street, is in St. Francis 
hospital with a fractured wrist. Mr. 
Agnew is a fireman on the New Hav
en road and it was while performing 
his duties that he met with the In
jury.

l|r»i T. J. Shaw Is spending tht 
week end With relatives in Monson, 
Mass.

Charles Sloane of the Johnson 
building, Main_street, fs in New Yorlr 
city on a business trip.

The Ladies of Charity will hold k 
mettini; in the library rooms this 
•evening at 7:45.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thresher 
ht^e retumpd from New York, and 
are at their new home in South 
Windsor.

frs. Mary.Murphy of Main street 
her nephew, Edward Gill, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill of Main 
street, are in New York city for a 
few days.

Louis Dell of Birch sil'eet has sold 
his shoe’ store and repairing estab
lishment to Hyman Bogartz of Hart
ford. Mr. Bogartz who is an ex- 
service man, took possession of the 
business  ̂yesterday. \

Trolley traffic on the local lines 
of the Connecticut company was de
layed last evolving by the falling of 
a high powered feed wire near Laur
el Park. Fhssengers were trans
ferred from car to caf while the elec
tricians were splicing the break.

Samuel Kearns of North Main 
street is now able to sit up for a 
short time each day. He had an at
tack of  ̂stomach trouble about ten 
days ago.

There vjill be an important meet
ing tonight , of . the D. Y. W. Y. K. 
club in the club room at the "Rec.” 
At the close of the meeting refresh
ments will be served.

|ij.!Dr.'-and Mrs. N. A. Burr of Park 
fltreet'ileft this afternoon for au
tomobile trip  ̂\through the Green

X

I

Hi

If You are accustomed to .wearing 
Custom-Tailored Clothes 
and wantjthem hva|hurry
Then
HORSFALLrMADE
Ready-for-Service 
Clothes will appeal ,
to you

Drop in on any of the high-grade custom TailofS along 
Fifth Avenue in New York and if you want a Suit or 
Coat quickly he’ll show you some of bis own custom pro
ductions, made during duller times and ready for you to 
put on. They t^e custom made, of course, but they are 
ready for service.

*1
*  *  *  *

iPiat’s Our Position Exactiy!
: fliiir, d o tfw  are designed by a custom tailor. They 

are cut by hand, one at a time; they are tailored by 
hand by workmen used to lugh-grade custom work—  
they are essentially custom clothes, but they are ready 
for you to put on.

W e’U welcome a test— Come in. '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Luke Horsfall Co.
93 ASYLUM STREET 

“IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND”

They p lanto be gone 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

mountains, 
two weeks, 

jVerplanck will accompany them.
Miss Amanda Schuetz, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrp. Charles Schuetz of 38 
Cooper street, was given a shower 
Monday evening the gii>ls of the 
R. S. C. Sewing club. Miss Schuetz 
was presented with a handsome hand 
painted tea set. Following a pleas
ant evening with games and music, 
refreshments were served! Miss 
Schuetz is to be married to Hugo 
Kohls of 46 Cooper street in the 
Lutheran Concordia church on Win
ter street at three o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

The local Atlas A. C. will opppse 
the Talcottvllle team at the Main 
street ball grounds Saturday. On 
Sunday afternoon they will meet the 
Sand Hills of Burnside, considered 
one of the fastest and best Juvenile 
teams in this section. This game 
will also be staged on the home 
grounds. Symonds and Cervlni are 
the Atlas battery for the Sunday 
game. \ ^mback, the noted East 
Hartford High ^chool twirler, will 
be seen on the mound for the Sand 
Hills. All the members of the Atlas 
nine are requested to report for 
prac^e at 6.16 this evening.

DIES SUDDENLY
Well Known Contrtictor Succumbs | 

to Hetuir Failure This Morning.

WATKINS BROS.’ STAPT ^
W'ELCOME OLD COMRADES.

Six From Army Camps and Overseas 
Entertained at “Rec.”

Use4>Cai!:s For Sale
1917 I<\x  ̂ TDUrih^  ̂Car; rims..............$350
1917 Ford Light Delivery ,  ̂   ..........................^ 2 7 5
1$16 F'brd Ruitabout^ . . . . ......................................... $300
1917 Buick Four Runabout, newly painted................ $600
1915 Paige 5 passenger Touring, excellent condition $450
1914 Buick four Touring, starter and lights............$400
1913 Reo Touring, starter and lights......................... $250
All these cars are in first class condition and are bargains 
at the prices asked. . *.

A  Few Slightly Used 33 x 4  tires for Sale

W, R. TINKER JR.
Agent for Chevre^t and Buick Cars. 
Salesroom at The Armory, Wells St.

The “ Duncan Phyfe Club” , whose 
members comprise the staff of Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., held its month
ly meeting last evening at the Re
creation building. In honor of the 
six members of the staff who have 
recently returned from army camps 
and overseas, the evening was given 
over to welcomeing these men.

Miss Williams, who had charge or 
the supper and decorating arrange
ments provided an excellent menu 
and the club room was very tasteful
ly decorated. After the supper. Miss 
Williams and Sam Kemp gave an 
Interesting and scientific exhibition 
of washing dishes. The meeting 
was called to order by the chairman 
of the evening, Mr. Kemp. The 
business of the club was discussed 
and the March and April bonuses 
distributed,

Mr. Packard provided a very 
pleasing musical program. C. El
more Watkins sang two songs that 
were well received. Miss  ̂ Ethel 
Warnock, the coming soprano of 
Manchester, sang with much feeling 
an African lullgby. Mr. Marshall 
Burprised the audience by intro
ducing famous old melodies through.-' 
the medium of empty wine glasses, 
passing his bands over the rims j) f  
the glasses, Mr'. Marshall produced 
delightful music. A vote of sympa
thy was extended to Mr. Marshall 
for the many weary hours he will 
have to spend trying to coax his wine 
glasses to sing so merrily after July 
1st. Harry Llndell gave an inter
esting talk on his experiences in 
France and “ Blondy” Walters ere-* 
ated roars of laughter with his 
descriptions pf life iq an army camp 
Mr. Andei^son also gave his experi
ences at Camp Devens.

The floor was then cleared for 
dancing and the Jazz trio, direct 
from a succesful tour through Wap- 
ping, provided the music.

MACCABEES AT CONVENTION.

Keep Your 
Eyes in Style

Besides having efficient glasses, it is just as easy to 
have.’becoming glasses.

J’or years it has been our pjeasuriel to serve satisfied 
customers. This experience gives us the opportunity 
df assuring you that we have the most com pile ^ine of 
'stylish as well as efficient glasses.

The pewey-Richman Co.
JEWSXiBRS— STAlT(»rE}R8— OPTICIANS 

’^ ^  ICAIN STREET ^
‘The^House oiValue*' ;

At a meeting of Mystic Review, 
No. 2, of the WomaA’s Benefit Asso 
elation of the Maccabees held Tues
day evening, the commander, Mrs. 
Carrie h. Wilson and Miss Annie 
Touhey, the finance ‘auditor, were 
elected as delegate and alternate 
respectively to the Maccabee con
vention which Is to be held In Hart
ford on the 29th. At file conven 
tion the guards'and officers of the 
local organization are'' to take 
prominent part under tlf  ̂ leadership 
pf Miss Julia MeShean./ All mem
bers who are planning to attend the 
co&qestiion should inform the com* 
mknder>or the record keeper.

We

Chauncey C. Holmes, formerly a. 
well known contractor and .builder, 
died this, morning at his homo on 
Strickland street at the age of 75. 
Mr. Holmes had . been in failine 
health for the last year or more andr'j 
owing to his advanced age he was 
unable to recover from an attack of 
heart trouble.

Mr. Holmes was a native of Glas
tonbury and came to Manchester 
when a young man. Here he learned, 
the carpenter trade. After a time 
le moved from Manchester tb Nev> 
Britain where hs made his home for 

a period of about 25 years. He con
tinued in the contracting and build- 
ng business In the Hardware City up 

to almost seven years ago when he 
returned to Manchester to live. He 
built several houses in the Pine- 
hurst tract and sold them and had 
Just completed the house in which 
he died last -spring. Although ac- 
vanced in years he was, up to the 
last few months, able to do some 
work and felt it his duty to keep 
building as long as he lived.

He was a Mason, belonging to 
Manchester lodge where he was 
raised many years ago. He leaves a 
wife but no children.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed but the boa> 
will be taken to New Britain for 
burial.

SUBSTITUTES FOR SALOON 
PROPOSED BY CITIZENS

Men at Center Church Look 
ward to “ Dry" Days.

For-

The mid-week service at the Center 
church last night was attended b> 
some fifty Interested people, anxlouB 
to hear about and discuss the cqpi- 
Ing problems of prohibition. Dr. 
Hesselgrave led the meeting and 
spoke of the need of charity and the 
danger of church people seeking to 
make their own lives the norm for 
society as a whole. That the sa
loon has me.t certain commu'nlty 
needs seemed j^enerally to be recog
nized. The leader pointed out tne 
value that alcoholic* beverages are 
supposed to have in drowning care 
and making the drinker “ feel good".

Frank Cheney, J,, spoke of the sa
loon as a social center where men 
congregated, especially in the colder 
weather, and _ the advisability or 
meeting this social desire by somo 
means that would not carry with it 
the evils entailed by the liquor sa
loon.

Mr. Hohenthal and some others 
seemed to feel that the place of the 
saloon in the community had been 
over-emphasized and that nothing 
would be needed as a substitute for 
It when prohibition comes. The pre
vailing sentiment of the meeting, 
however, seemed to be the opposite 
and the church.was urged by How
ell Cheney to give moral support to 
some worthy means of meeting the 
community needs which the sa
loon has for so long supplied. He 
believed that a few thousand dol
lars’ appropriation applied in Ju
dicious ways would not only meet 
the situation but give us something 
far better than we have ever had 
before. Some kind of club rooms or 
“ temperance saloons” with games 
\and a bar for soft drinks, tobacco, 
etc., together with moving pictures 
in the evening, would more‘s than 
compensate for the loss of the sa
loon as a social center.

Dr. Hesselgrave pointed out that 
this' suggestion was entirely in line 
with the work which had been done 
by the Y..M. C. A. canteens in 
France at their best and expressed 
thejiope that the people of this com
munity vyauld thresh out this qqes- 
tlon and arrive at some fqrmulated 
conclusion that would be practical 
and helpful. ,

CARD OF THANKS, 
wish thsoiugh the nmdium of 

The Herald to express our sincere 
thanks to all ouf Manchester frknds 
for thd many acts of kindness 
shown us In our great bereavement 
In the death of our belovett son. We 
wish to thank all those who contrib
uted flowers.

Ensign Mark Arnold and‘ Wife. 
Rochester, Vt., May 8f.-

GERMANY MUST RETURN
' '  CHINESE INSTRL^NTS

Paris, May 8.— Germany, under 
the peace treaty handed her yester
day, mutit return to Chln̂ i. all the 
astronomical Instruments stolen by 
German troops In Pekin eighteen 
years ago, while the Germans were 
.acting with allied forces in sup
pressing the Boxer troubles.

The Instruments were taken from 
the Pekin Obaervatory over the pro
test of General Chaffee, command-

M
V t T R l T EA %  ykucfMidtitjr^

of Superior Cottons
In the new knitted underwear we are now showing 

there are many novelties in the making which will ap
peal to the woman who appreciates comfort and dainti
ness in her’ under garments.  ̂ \

Not only in the prettiness and styling of the garments 
but also in new ideas in the shaping aifd general make 
up, you will ffind these newigarments much to your liking.

V.

]

Ladies’
Sumnier Vests

Big variety of styles, in swiss rib or 
fine stitch, V  shaped or round neck, also 
the new band top finish, low neck and 
sleeveless. Prices 19c, 25c,’’35c, 39c, 45c, 
50c, 59c, 69c, 75c.

Bodices—29c to 69c
Fine stitch or swiss rib, plain band top 

or fancy with ribbon trimmed. Regular 
or extra sizes.

Shaped Vests
Summer weight, fine stitch, high necic, 

long sleeves; high neck, short sleeves; 
low neck, short sleeves; low nock, no 
sleeves ...........................................  69c, 75c

Union Suits
Bodice top and tight or lace knee 85c, 99c

MUNSINGWEAR UNION SUITS, extra 
fine, silk lisle thread, bodice top, tight 
knee, regular sizes only................  "$2.98

MUNSINGWEAR UNION SUITS, band 
top,'loose shell, or tight knee. Band 
top, umbrella style. Light weight cot- 
t(Ki .................................... .. $1.15, $1.35

FITRITE UNION SUITS, low neck, no 
sleeves, tight or lace knee. Not all 
sizes ................................................ 59c, 69c

Summer weight cotton Union Suits, low 
neck; no sleeves, lace knee. Regular 
si25es only ................................................ 69c

Slimmer Pqnts
Lace trim m ed......... v................59c, 69c, 75c
Tight top, tight or lace knee. . . .  69c, 75c
Band top, tight k n e e .................... 69c, 75c
Knit bloomers, white and flesh, fine 

stitch, elastic band ..............................99c

Summer Union Suitî v
'a- .

Fitrite Union Suits, lo-w neck, no sleeves, 
tighjt or lace kiRfliv,. . . .  .85c, 99c 

tJnion ^uits—̂ low n ^k , no sleeves or 
short sleeves, ^tight-dr'lace knee,

85c, 99c, $1.25 
Union suits, band top, tight knee and ban^

top, shell k n e e ............................. flHi J
Union suit— no sleeves, low 

ope style, regular sizes, o n l y . ' 8^  
Munsingwear summer weight, cotton, fine 

stitch, shell and tight knee, knitted
band .................... ..........................75c, 85c

Munsingwear— fine lisle thread, shell and" 
tight knee, knitted b a n d .......... 85c, 99c

Children’s
Summer Underwear

Misses’ Vests, low neck, no sleeves, fine
stitch, cotton ......... .............................  2$c

Children’s Cotton Vests, high neck, short
sleeves, three button ........................ 25c

Children’s fine cotton Vests, low! ; nedl^. ^
short sleeves . ........... • v A i

Children’s Pants, fine stiti^  eottOB, blild
top, tight or lace knee................25c,'29d

Children’s Cotton Union Suits, low neck, 
no sleeves, tight or lace knee . .  59c, 69c 

Children’s Union Suits, extra fine lisle 
thread, low neck, no sleeves, lace knee 

............................................. * ............  75c*

L .  S O U T H  ; M/\ N C H C t T C R  ■ C O N N
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R E A D - 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate your business, 

and that Is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted In our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do it. It Is simple. "Vye do 
not depend on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses in our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold In the 
entire town of Manchester in a 
month. I But we want to increase 
our business in Manchester, and we 
are doing it. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the ' same time get 
the. best at a reasonable prl6e? If 
sO' See us any night. ^
Office Open Every Night Except 

Satnrdlay from 0:30 to 8:80 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Fox 
luring the day.

ft Co.

LEWIS A. BUNEIS, Bef., 
Eyesight Speclallet,

House ft Hale Block.

Baldwin’s

one celebrated poet had red

Wlien you are in Hartford any 
Ing the American troope, and were|'^ijj|e during Lent, COffie tO OUr

Eating Places, ’26 Asylum street 
and 6Si~Main street, and get at 
ouif Food Counters some of dur 
delicious Hot Cross Bunft to

installed as decorations in tb^ Kal 
ser's palace. They were %00 years 
old and of g^eat value

sn6w  A T ^ . JOHNS 
St. Johns, N. P., May 8.—^A'heavy 

snow-storm set 4n this morning, | take home to youf family, 
making It extremely  ̂unlikely • that ' • .
the British -ayiators could btart the 
trans-Atlantic airplane' tn
OTexUng.

l A V V t  O  v \ f  U a U  ftM a a  w u v

i*ppi.M iiB -fjj R^ulh Use fiw  E w M

\

FIRE SALE*

LADIES’ GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS
COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, SILK DRESSES 

SUMMER DRESSES, CAPES, DOLMANS 
SILK WAISTS, LINGERIE

This stock was somewhat damaged by smoke and water 
during Sunday night’s fire. Many garments are but 
slightly mussed; some not-at all; but all have been 
placed on sale at a small fraction of their real value.

6REAT BARGAINS 
COME EARLY

THE LADIES’
535 Main Street. ;^ust below the Center

BULL CHARGES AUTO, BUT
COMES OUT sieCOND BEST.

Medora, IIL, May 8.— T̂urn up jthe 
lights and play a tune from Car
men’s “ 11 Travatorei.’ , for this a tale 
of a bull who wanted to' die to make 
a Spanish holiday. He saw the red 
light on an autpmobilev driven at 
night by a\ party of Mexicans «md 
forthwith xharged. Head |do^u, his i 
horns collided Wlt  ̂ the side o f the' 
car and nearh^-upset the frightened 
occupants. The^ escaped . ‘ in ju^ 
however, and the* bull with A badl^ 
hattebed butter. enmtinglY- d « ^ i^ < ;  
IntciKi fleiji. afte^ it

TOHT
' Fourth  annual dangb

Given by Swedish Gynuwstio 
at Cheney HisU. Muslo'̂ Jbj; _ 
Jazz Orchestra. . < Adselssloia


